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A STUDY

--

MANUALS FOR ~TEA
__C___

INTRODUCTION

This study ot lIIUluals tor tMcher. • s undertaken for
the purpo.e. (I) ot determining the practices ot boards ot
education as they are refteat.. in handbooks, in order to
learn how tar they conform with modern edue tional philosophy
and good admlnistrati.e practice.. (2) and ot disco.erina
Just .hat materi 1 should be embodied in a booklet of rules
and regulation. tor teachers ot a city school syst

nd writ-

iug such a manual baled chietly upon the minute. of a board ot
education.

The iUYe.t!&ation • s es.entially an an ly.i. and e.alvation of current handbooks tor teachers and a caretul study ot
the minute. recorded during the past twenty years by a board o'
education.
The ..ter! ls used .ere the followingl
1.

Manu ls Iro. eighteen school syst ••

2.

The records ot the Secret ry ot the Board ot Education.

3.

A check list ot it... pre.ented to repre.entati.e principals and teachers.
The teDhnique. eapl01" were .s 10110.. '

1.
2.
3.

A study ot the literature on the .ubject.
The tor.mulation and use ot a check list.
Inter.i . . . .ith representati.e educator. in order to find

2

out wh t the teachers wanted to
achool syetem ad its policiee.

l DOW

in regard to their

Juetification of the Study
The iIlporlant role of a
If carefully prepared, it

ual can hardly be questioned.
y

play a

l~rge

part in ere ting

th t kind of at oepbere in wtuch 11 the b06rd of educ tiOD
e~loyee.

work tOt ther more 1 ppi1), enthusiastic lly, and

harmoniou.ly than they otherwise would .

The handbook .eeke

to adJu.t the teach r readily to the material reeource. of
't he eyst

and to the extracurricular and routine busine.. life

of the school .
It hae c rthin adYantag a th t c& be aecured by no other
.eans.

It .erve. ae a re dy reterence and gui e. e sily T8il-

able when needed.

Print.d

tter c n b taken ho

te cher nd studied at leisure .

by the

Oral directions and eugge.tiona

are soon foreotten or confused and 80 result in
and in serious 10•• of efficiency.

barr s ..ent

Often a letter reminding

teachers of a duty or a policy i •• ent out by the administrator'.
office as a result of same teacher ' , mistake, Which a wis. u.e
of a

nual.i ht have avoided.
1

A little res. rch into the prev lence of h n4book. reyeal.
they haTe been prepared tor every ela.s ot worker. - all the
_1 frOID aJ'IIY bakers to United State.' iBdgrante.

The,. baYe

appeared in practie 11y 11 fielde where there is a demand for
intormation,
1

be~

use they proYide a method whereby info

tion

-Handbook- and -Yanual D r e used eynon ouel,. to refer to
a booklet of poliei St principle., or rule. and regul tion••

J
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..y be organiled aDd dis.

nated; consequently, they are a COD-

Tenient sans by which te chers ay underat nd the principle.
a

policies ot the

a~ni.trators.

Te chers when cogDilaDt ot the philosophy ot the board ot
education are much ore intelligent workers. MAs is the teachera,
so is the school- has become aD educational.axia.

The per.oaa-

lity, visio , and skill of cl sarooa teachers are powerful tact rs i

the .cho 1 OrganiaatiOB, tor they c ndition educational

progres.. Any .eans or agency that ..ke. tor better Ti.ion,
greater enthusia•• , and a cle rer understanding in the teachiDg
corps contribut.. abundantly to the reali. tioD ot the end. tor
which the school xiltS.
nteDallce of any

Rule. are necessary for the proper

• Too ..ny detailed regulations are t.practicnl,
but the absance ot all written rule. tor guidance i. even aore

.c

001

unwise.

sYlt

The necessary rules and regulations toraulated by the

a&.iniatratore giTe to a school sy.t

both unity and .tability

- !aportant tactors in lUly organilation.
A ha dbook of regul tiona enables each teacher to know .i.
own functions, &ad it definitely places responsibility.

Fric-

tion, which r duces the wort ot the board ot education Just ••
it doe. the

ovaaent ot a machine, i. les8snedl wbile tba prac-

tice ot bl.-ing so a one alse in the syst
called ·passing the buck· - i. cbecked.

- a pasttae u.ually
The aTaiIability ot

these rules and regulations established traditions and habit.
which

8

for pro pt action and result in

tion of activities, otherwise impossible.

de ree of coordin -

Such rule. are e.pecially helpful t. new teachera and to
those who haye recently entered the organi&ation Iro. other

'0

unltie..

They t.a 1ately inform aYch

power and duties a

ployee. 01 their

preyent their groping 1n the dark.

More-

oyer they lacilitate the trainin· of iliexperiellcecl worker ••
pr.e8nt~d

tor, when

to beg1nn1

ploye a, t ese wrltt n ia-

etruations result in re t r autiefaction to the teachers
1n lees losa to the school .yat

ita.lf.

pared and huaanely en/orced, they create

d

II thoughtfully prek

d8.1rable atmosphere

and Irequently prevent aiaunderstandin s.
Capable follower. must have an intelli ent appreciatioD
01 tb purpose., plana, and pro
A handbook

y beco

in both a

art

dvocated by the leaders.

ne of the fact re tendi

d a .clence, if that

to
k

te t

ch-

rather clearly

rellecta the philoaophy a pported by the bo d ot education and
polici" which re outgrowths of that philosophy.
u I

furnish

are otten u,etul leo in coap rat1v. studi••• They

convenient ..ana wbereby on. city

dure 01 other sebool syat
Sourc.s
1. Manuals Iro.

ot the.e
~ddle

y 1. rn the proce-

•

-!

'Y~rious

als c • Ir

th

--!!

ochoal eyst
ew

were 6nalYled.

land citiea, three fro

Three
the

Atl tic. ctio , eight trom the Central. three fro. the

Southern,

nd one froa the W Btern.

ot cities, but their recent
at n t conflict with
the etudy.

Three wer issued by .tat•• ,

te and the tact th t city manuals

y atate hbndbooks ada th

Yalu ble in

5

2.

e minutes et a board ot edUcatiOD supplied the policies

t hat determin the rulinge ot that particular board.
3. KducatioDal liter ture tarnished the ideal. ot school

ada1n1stratio a

.1l0sophy as aupported by aut horitie••

4. Inte"ie.. with teacher. gaye material that teacher. Deed

ira handbook.
.thoda !!!!!
Fro. the sources used and the t,pe of the probl., it
toll wed that the aethods u.
analytical, altho gh ayrathHi.

were chiefly cl ..cripti.. aDd
s

ployed ill the coutructioll

ot the ..raual.
Procedure
1. Previous atudies 1n the field were reviewed.
2. Acceptable educatio 1 philosophy and adalraistratlon .ere
disc .ered fr

the writing. ot authorities upon the subject.

3. All the a.ailable

uala for te chers were analYled.

4. Te cher• •ere interviewed in regard to the subject matter
they desirsd ia a

ndbook.

5. The minutes of a board of edueatlon .ere re d.
6. Policiee an rulings for teachers .ere formulated fro. the
II1nute. re

•

,

6

CHAPTER I

SUMMARYQl
.-

~
-

INVSTIGATIONS UPON THE PROBLEM
===::

=

======

Many admini.trator. have .tudied the cont.nt and have
iav •• tigated the u.efulne.. of manual. tor .chool people.
A. early as 1920 J. Bogg. publi.hed the re.ult. ot hie
.tudy in an article entitled -School Board Regulations Concern1

lng the Elementary School Principal-.
He found that .any cities were

co~letlJ

revising their

rules and .uppl. .ntina th_ with bulletina, handbooks, etc.

Ue

decided, Iro. a .tudy ot the rule. ot thirty citi•• , that the
~n••• e.

ot the regulation. were due the tollowinc characteris-

tics.
1.

Incon.istent with pre.ent day theory.

2.

Too detailed on poiut. which .hould be di.cretioaary.

3.

So vague •• to be

aningl••••

4. Not coordianted with .tat. rule. and law••
2
KYen before that ti.. Willl.. w. Thelaeft _de an inve.tip.ton ba.ed on a .tudy of the .chool board rule. in a hundred ciii•••
H. di.coyer.d that the first publication. con.idered the cool
board and superintendent; then handbooks tor princ!,... were providedJ and later tho.e tor te chere were d..... advisable.
1

·School Board Regulations Conc.rning the Elementary School
Principal., ~ IU..e.tux Sc. Journal, Vol. XX, o. 10,
June, 1920, p. 130-142.

2

n e City

Superintendent ~ !!!! Board of Muc tiona Q.2!tribution. to Kducation, No. 84, Teacher. College, Coluabia Univ., New York City, 1911, p. 121-32.

7

The eyent
El

Y arbook, the Bulletin of the Dap rt.ent ot

entar,. School Princip 1., The El..entaty School Principal-

.hip, li.t. the duties pre.crib d for el..entary principal. in
25 cities ot oyer 100,000 population.

"Make .ure that the tea-

chera aro acqu lnted with the Board rule." i8 one ot the duti..
aentionedl obYio .1,. th..e cit!.. hd rulea for teachera.
ntitl _ "A Critical Analyai. ot Rulee

ID an article,

anj

Regulations", ~. 0. Kelb,.3 published his findings atter a ....,.
of _nua1s. He caJlvaeaect 41 city se

001

cities haYing a population ot 20,000 and
than 100 te cher..

ayat •• , inc1udiug all
ore, or, e.ploy1Dg .ore

Thr.. hundred thirty-nine rep1i. . .ere re-

ceiYed with 141 .et. ot rule. aDd re vlatiou which .ere in
per tio

d ri

1925-2.

ot the.e, III were print

in .epar&te

booklet. J while the others were Jldaeographed or incorporated ia
the annual report or other publicationa.
printed pages i

the. booilet. was 33.

The ayerage nuaber ot
In another article, "A

Check List for the Preparation ot Rul•• , Regulations, and ritteu
Instructions",.
a~

elb,. di.cu8sed the guiding principle. for rules .

.egulaiiona and preaent. a detailed check li.t.

that the technique. daYelop
be helpful.

He

p

aai~"

He

.ugg~t.

by iBdustrr in Job analy.is lllight
the nece.sity for constant study and

revision in order that tbe written rules _,.

rmonia. with

ch~g-

1Dg pract.ice••

3
4

I

WA Critical Analysi. of Rule. and Regul tiona", American
School !2!!! Journal, No. 72, Karch 1907.

-

American School Board Journal, No. 74, MaYt 1927, P 43-45.

;;;;;..-....~- -~---

8

w.

N.

d rao 5. u

pointed out the
re ulati na

Tania

ala for school of iCtira a

ot c refully worked-out rul

d formulated a su eetad list ot rule. tor t

)lei priricip Is.

He a reaa a

~~he

bec.a.ary perqusite. of good -

Judgm nt and a thorou&h under.tanding at the pro 1
bore t e

°ng ot regulations i. att

H. L. Enghelb ..rdt an

Sc

001

involved

pted.

elhardt in their work, Public

Fred

Basine •• AdaiDietfatlon6 , pre.ent CUiding principle. tor

the pr p ration
quot

chen

or

rules; outlin

or topics to be covered.

Kelby'. Cb eking liat for rul.s;- aDd siTe au -seetiona for

preparing writt n inatvuctio s.

They diatin&Ui.

rul s which deal with uthority.

respon~ibllity, and

ships,

d <b} written instruetio

, which

re

etween <a>
relation-

DiatratiT.

ic s.

A. L. h ar? in en article, entitl

"A Ne lectod Principl.

t Organization in the Administr tion of Our

ublic 'chool.·,

discueae8 t e ne d tor d finitenea. in asaignin duti •• in acbool
organization aDd depl re. the fuct th t only 83 ot 206 citi..
aboTe 25,000 in population own
in 192'1.
~gar Kendenhal18 , in

printed rule. and ro ulatioDi

stu y of the city Bchool board'.

t.-k, giTes reasone tor school rules und sug esta the characteristic. of a good set of rule..

5

He find. that re ul tioDe do

ot

Andereon, W. N., A Manual tor Scbool orticer., The Century
Co ., N w York, 1925, Cbapt r 9, "Rule8 and Regulations,· P 134-151.
Engelhardt, N. L.
elbardt, Fred, Public School Bu.ine••
Administration, Bure u of PublicatioDs, Teachers Colle,.,
coluabia UniTeraity. lew York City, 1927, P 150-162.

'1
8

Heer. A. L., "1 Neglected Principal of OrgenilatioD ot our
Public Schools., Educational Research Bulletin 6, Warch, 192'1,
p 101-4.
KeDd.nhall, Edgar, ~ City School ~
ber !!!! !:!!!. Task,
College Inn Book store. Pittsburg, Kansas, 1929, p 31-32.

9

check initiative, und he ~hinks t
st ted in order
d

0

avoid

t rules should be definitely

~.under.ta

ings and nhould be detall-

nough to d fine dutie.s and to place re8ponaibillt,.

J.

c. ~rri80D9,

in

n article upon the 8uqJect, r ports
his stu y of school board rules in t enty Ill1noi8 citi • H
tiTe the frequency ot appear nee of cerlain topics. and, in
answer to the critic!
flexible, I

ee

that rules and regulations are too in-

Ita that they be

pri~t

d in lao •• le t fa

that revision can be enter d conveniently.

ot

I~

his

,eo

rineiplee

idance in the preparation of rulel he glves the tollowing

on.",
-1.

Rulel and re ulations ehould be fo
analysis of the

2.

Rul

8

.~rvic

to

lat

fro

an

rend.ered.

and r gulationa should definitely fix r.spon.l-

bility.

of uthorlty.
4.

Rtl.8 and re~l.tion should grow out ot the experience

at the men nnd wo en p rforming the a.rYice, BubJoct to
the approval of the repr., ntative. ot the people who
..re to be

s.

'SM'~.

Rulee and regulations I ould be con8tantly 8ubJect to revision under 8ucb conditions .. would insure • • coneid.ration for the public good.- .

lar .

noW i

orrison adds, -Wh n on examin

.o
force, on 18 not eurpri Ied tha t w

upon thea as
9

8

Mlle8 end reEuletiona
superintendent. look

eiM17
__ 'too echaniea.1!/' or 'too tlexible'.

ell

MOrrison, J. C., ~ • V lue of Carefully Darin d Rule. and
Regulations Covering tha ork of the School Board and t~
~tperintendent-, American School ~ Journal. No. 73,
'ebrllary, 1926, P 48-50.

10

they deal with p.tty d.tail. rather than broad adminiatrative
\

prblciple. wheft they have
.ethod rather than tr

een

de by the aci•• ora and paste

thorough knowledge ot the .ervice

rendered ••• th.y ar•••• to be cond

ad-.

However, he feele that

regulationa properly formulated may be exceedingly helpful •
• G. Radar in hie work, The BuaiD••• Anl'lini.tratio

-

b

,10, li.t. tb. chi.r .t ndarda which the rul •• ot

Scbool

a Ichool organilation ahould ..et.
rul

ot

r. ul :Uon

I

ehould.

He

ph8.siz•• the point that

t. in unequivocal language the

function. of the various

ploy.... Me inailt. that tbey should

not

it impolsibl. for workers to expr•••

~ 80

rigid aa to

~e

their 1Dtividuallty. when to do eo would re.ult in reater .fficiency.
The iJDport6J'lce of amending archaic and usel.es rul •• and of tollowiDg existing on.a i. aleo atreae.d.

Th. Depart••nt of Superint.ndenc. and Researcb Division ot
the National
the

ucation Association r ce1v d so

of citi•• that ha recently published rul•• that iD 1929

that d.partment collect

copies of the rulea md regulation.

gov.rning .chools of over 30,000 in population.
copies of rul

tta..

y r.que.t. for

St;)

95 citi•• furnished

r.pli. th t they were revisina theira at that

A cirularl l p~bli8h.d • a result of the • udy ot thoe. 95

a.ndbook , sho.. th t an .xflJlination ot the tor t aCId cont.nt ot
the

nuals revealed, in r.gard to the characteri tics of a well-

organiled Bet of rule.

nd r gul ii na, t • facts whioh are summaril-

ed 11'1 the paragraphs t.hat follow.
10
11

Reed.r. ". G., Tb B sinese Administl"ht.1on of _ School 518L. Ginn .t Co.-;Boston. 1929. p. 227-232, 27\i-282, 389-402.
Circular L. it arch, 1930, 3ducut1oual R search Servic••
Department of Superintendence and Research Division, N. • A.,
Washington. D. C.

J

11
III 83 ot the citi.e the 'by-laW'S, rules, and regulations an

published .eparatelYJ Whil. in 10, they are priJIted in nnual
~eport.t dir.ctorie., or handbooks.

A rew cities have handbooks

in addition to their regular publications or rul •• and regulations.
In 1931 George

D. Talbot 12 , who m de an intensive Itudy ot

titt.en handbooks, tound that there
content.

W&I

little similarity in their

The qu ••tioD at one. arose a.. to the reason ot the dia-

.ia1larit,. was it due to. the diftenent .nviornments a"rved, or
were the handbooka providing needed intor.ation or ju.t intor..tiont In order to ti d out Mr. T Ibot presented

check liat ot

1'10 iteu to 302 teachera, who were asked to check all it8lll- which
they felt should be discu •• ed in a handbook tor their a,.t" , it
.uch a book w.re to b. ot maxi . . valu..

Provision.s

de for

the writin in ot ....ntial it... not .entioned in the ch.ck liat.
The re.poue••howed thl.t teachere, wherever located, n",

pr C"ti-

cally the aame 1ntor.ation, and the variation. in subject .atter
that did occur were due to the ditterenc.. in the .il. ot the school
aystem.

Mr. Talbot concluded that in

.an, cas•• the handbook may

. prove an ettici.nt ...na ot putting infolWltion into the handa ot
the te chera, and that his check liet, accepted by the 302 teachera,
.tgbt provide an objective baaia tor the organi~tioll ot new bandbook ••
The authorities agree that the aaJor requiaite. of manual.
include the following'
1. They should contain guiding principle. as well as .etailed
rulea.
•
11

Talbot, George D., -The Content ot Teachers- Handbook.,
Educational Research Bulletin, Vol. X, No. 10, 1931, P 255-262.

--- -

12
2. They should be conaistent with existing school laws and
.ith actual school practice.
3. They should cle rly set torth lines ot authority

am

other

relationshlps.
4. They should be suttici ntly detailed to allocate duties

a

to tix reaponsibil1ty without destroying

There i. a wide ditterence in the si,e of
-variation extending trom 3- z
.1IIeographed .heeta.

5/J

~fte

iD1tiati~e.

booksJ the

printed booklets to

Bi"

z 14"

Thirty-three ayate s u.e the 6" x 9" .ia.e,

while that many other. u.e pocket ai,e editions .easuring '" x 6"
or

li"

x

w.

The large.t manual i. Boston·. 367 page
aore than 100 page., and 29

ha~e

~olume.

25 or fe.er page.,.

Only 12

.

ha~e

The number ot

pagea 18 not alfty. a measure ot the amount or re ding matter be
cau.e there i. a wide

~ariatioa

te. _nuals employ type too

in the .ixe ot the type used.

all to be rea ble.

A

10-point ae. .

to .ake the .o.t legible b lklet.
lIost ot the specific rules or regulations re numbered.
than halt ha~e a
.iona which

co

lIore

plete numbering or aa1n diyiaiona and aubdi-vi-

te. for cOnTaDience ill tinding a specific it8Jll.

III

the ~graphy are nuabered conaecutiYely throughout, 14 ha~e independe~t .ections which are not nuabered but which ba~e numbered

.ub-headin&a.
About a third are without "indea. or a table of contente' while
not quite that proportion contain both.

The other. haye one ot the

two 1 When both are supplied, the book 1a much ore usuable.
F1~e are undated.

82 percent of the othera bear a date ot

publication later than 1924.

•

13

T.birt e inclu e proTision for being kept up-to-date.
are in loose leaf

fo~.

Thr.

The otherl include blank pages tor changes.

Th re is a wid. variation of titles, including Rulee and Regulatione, By-laws and Rul s,

irdatrative Code, Manut:.l, and

Handbook.
All ot the booklet. mention the following it

• (1) board ot

education, (2) secretary to the board, (3) treasurer to the board,
(4) attorney to the board, (5) superintendent

or

tant or aSlociat. superintendente, (1) businell

school, (6) a.sisnager, (8) super-

intendent at buildingl, and grounds, (9) supervisors, (10) directorl,
(11) director ot research, (12) head. ot departments (13) attendance
officers, (14) clerks, (15) principals. (16) asaistant principals,
(17) te&chers. (lS) substitute teac era, (19) pupils, (20) superintendent of engineerl and Janitors, (21) engineers and janitors,
(22) director of e Ith,

(~3)

physici

s and medical inspector, (24)

nuraes, (25) dentists, (21) health and medical re ulationl, (27)
Ichool cal8~ar, (28) co

nity ule ot buildinga, and (29) inter-

school r.lationships.
Co.bining what I.e to b. the belt of de.irable cnaracteriltics li.ted by

endeDball, Morrison, and Re der, the lollowina group

ehould fora a reliable criteria lor

uala • .

1. Content
A. Rule ••hould be in harmOny with present day .theory and
existing .chool la...
B. They ehould be guidi»g principle. rather than det 11ed
instructions. P.tty details ahould be

0

tt d.

8. They should very definitely fix responsibility and delin.

duties without killing initiative

d individuality.

14
D. They should b clear as to

rule. are ineffective.

elll1in6. Vague and general

They should be clearly .tated;

so misunderstandings as to their m nings will not ari•••

z.

They should be reduced to writing, for, when crystallised
1a written language, th.y project the sel••e into reality
and are les8 apt to be torgott n both by tho.. who aak.

th_ and by those tor whoe. gui4anoe thSJ are

r.

The,. s ould
that is

~o

IDa ••

• cODstantly subject to revision.
longer needed

hould be repeal

a

A rule
not be

allowed to b.co.. a dead letter.
New rul.s should be adopt .. to k••p pac. with the growin&
echool syet

and the changing t

e •• ,

G. The,. should be simple, clear, and Just.

H. The,. ehould be d•• 81oped on the

t profe

.io~-

al attitude. toward work will be the guide. ot ell the
workers in the syetem.
2. Tora
A. They should be well orgamld under proper h
B. They should coniain
c. They .hould hay r

D. They ehould be ot

• and ••ctiona.

table of contents.
able typ ••

& cODvenient aise.

K. The,. .hould b .e apace for ch

e.

additiona.
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-

ANALYS§

ayst

JWruALS
=

vario~a

anuala that could be 8GCUr G fro

All the
,"

REPRiSENTATIV

were analYled in detail.

achool

The maauala studied w re o,taiD-

e4 in response to letter. written to the city auperintendenta

ot

schools. Many did not reply. so e wrote that they had no
while atill oihers said theirs was being r vised.
tor ona dollar thirty cents.
be returned.

One book sold

Two auperintenderia aakad th t theirs

Although but eight.en wer. r ceiyed, these repr.s.nt

cities of various size i
tion or the Lnion.

aixteen diff rent statea fro. eyer, sec-

Such a schanoe a plin ou£bt to be r pres n-

tathe.
Three atate

nuala, which in addition to the others, were

receive have ore relatio to the subject th
would realile.

the caaual obaerver

books uet be coneistent Yith those i8sued

City

by the 8t~tO, and the t

po •• e•• man .1 ents in co

stats manuals of Keniucky and

or

on.

The

Indiana are or recent date and

ore nearly approach the criteria e.tal;liahed by authorities thaD
do 80me ot the otnera.
A study of r

r

8entKt~Ye

• nuals brin

8

out tne tact that the

rules and re ulaiions of a city board or education
considerable degree ihepolicie8 of thoa
They a180 reveal

body to a

in ch rge of th se 001••

ch that 1a current in educational proactlce.

tt~t

tweniy-ei,bt percent of the boarda of education

represented by

uala indic te tll t it ia the function ot the

They how

achool to guide thep.upil'e instinct for selt-expresaion; to proYide for treedoa ot individual response, an to 8upply com nitylit. .timuli and guidance.

16
1

In one handbook th ideas ar expressed thus2 "Activitie. baae
on lite situationa hou1d ba .e1ect
eds,

tereata,

in accordance with the iD-

d biliti•• ot indiTidual pupil.-, and one ot

the purposes ot the .:hool i. give

ia the tollow1

words, "To

develop a spirit ot good will, tri ndlineS8t and underat

ndin~ OD

the part ot evel7 ind1vidl.tal tow rd his tello1t' bai • in his

0

nity, in hie n tiOD, and in other nation.".

c

From the r gulatio
pupils, it c n b .e

that pply specifically to teachers and
that out ot 1 of the boards ot education

atudied, 10 t ke cOinil nce of the t ct. that edue tion ia througb
purposive activity, that "arythins that boye and prla do with
18

t i.

ducntive •• royided t

and th t the a

ctivitie.

"stratiye

ocial.

L2r Indiar. School., "th develo ent
1 sting

ot

or

Hnndbo~

ttitudee ie the

oat

&11 the experiences tb tone r -. lia • in scbool and

the oat tent in .hapi

01'1'

tuture career n activity".

should
ex~lore

ve leadin -aD qualitie.,

at education is continuoua growth, phyaieal. man-

tional &nd

t 1,

1

the pupils' abilities, 11k
~

In-the sections dovot
ties, ratill£,

nd

k

8, ~nd

tieul r

f..n

trD t endea.. or to

di.l1k

8.

to te eh re - their du-

l"TY schedules, it is • en l.l; t t ttchere are

expected to b student. of educ tional probl s.
to make reaeo

!!!!

ble effort to

~nd

that they are

prove the se1va8 in their prot SSiOD,

althougb prote.sio 1 proper tioD ~bo ... the minimum requirement

1

Direct ry ~ By-Lawa
~.,

r

p

o.

2! !h!

~

ot

ucatl2!

2l Detroit,

l'l

has no value to tbe school unless it results in
in the Syst ••

2

be~ter

service

It . 1 also be deduced that board. of education

belieye taat, wbe high professional id als are held, and when
the ork r is imbue with E.ll wzrbltion and a prof saion 1 prid
to reae the.e id Ie, thea the be.t. the _at emcting, uul the
Eoat h Iptul supeTTi.ion 1. .elt-.uperTiaion.

The best .erTic.

at the point ot rule. and regula-

la Dot that Which i. de..nd

tioJUJ, but i. that .hich i. giTen freely by the _ploye••130 .nWll8a
_rg1raal duties and go .. the second all. in performng hi. obUgatiOD.3 •

One doa. not ha"l. to read tbor bet. en the 1il1e. to find

that the a.tablien.ent of happy, helpful relations between the
teaeber

t e l.earner, a ••all

8

bet.tHIn the administrator aDd

the teacher, 1. the supre
The

•

tter hand ooka do not try to £0 very tar into detail

but rather outline the policies and principles ot the board of
ducr.tion nnd the superints ent.
an

echanic .l, but are

b~sed

nature.

• tanding ot h.

Their rules are not too rii1d

on eood co

A careful ex

n aen.e a
lnati~n

of the manu 1•

aho•• that thera is wide varia~ioD in thair content.
si. ot

ha~dbook.

p

•

'1

an under-

Not. aDaly-

ot the book. contuD salal'J .chedule.

aarticloa upon the efficiency and reting of teachers .ith
•

co~

.eat. upon 8uch poin 8 as the folIo inga (I) Preparation, (2)
neesss with pupils, (3) Attitude towar4 work, (4) troteeaional
spirit, (5)
personality.

r

'1'

chnical akill in t achin~, (6) He ltb,
Pupil.· tuitto

rates, state echoollan, city

2

B!:!!!!. nd Regulationl !! Spotane,

3

!!ill

hnd

Dergy,

Regulations £! 1<&

~,

p .8.

a8 City, !!g,. t

P 23.
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ordinances, and state cod s ot ethics also appear in some ot the
booklets.

A tew 01 the handbooks contain lrre1eYant ..tter. OccaBionally there occur such statements as the followi
in

arit~etic

"No probl ..

I

i. co sidered Bolved, nor is aDY coaputation finish-

ed, until it has been proTed·'.
app ar in tbe currieul

This, it i.Belf-evident, should

, !Justead ot in the manual.

The n cesaity of kee{Jing th
8(;en in sucb pro i

iOllS 8.8

these,

reeulatioDs up-to-date is readilJ
"Cc~ryili

fire-arms or de dly

we pons in r about the scbool buildings or grou s shall be puniah-

ad ~th inst nt diamiasal,·5 and ~Vi81tln
C_etlt."'li113 the teachers' visiting) "ueept

which cannot

cb other's rooms"
0

bu in... of the 8chool

• postponed, and all writing and re dine not immediate-

ly connected with tbe

cboole,

not t ndin directly to the

~l.o

" wing, knitting, and all work

adv~nC8ment

of their pU l ila, are postive-

1, torbidd n· 6 • Rulee, like thee.t Which are out-ot-date, ahould
be repealed and will, DO doubt. diaapp r Iro the revised booklets.
The most practical proTi i0218 tor chang.s in the

nual. se811 to

be blank pagee upon which.ay e written or pasted revision8.

Som ot the hand oote list all the 8chool. of the syetea with
their locationa O
Dd principals; thia appe rs unwi.e because the
uee of

e8, like the use ot dates, makes the booklet go out

or

date • oner than it otherwise would.

4

!!!!!.!!

nd Regul tiona of the Public Schools

2!

ETansville,

P 17.

5
6

'ual of the ~ of Uuc tion

2! Loui ville, !l:., p 33.

r.arlllo,

~.

P 45.

!!!!1.,

-- _.
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Seyeral of the anuala reyeal the danger ot going too much
into detail.

For example, a statement that the teachers llluat hold

laculty .eeting 8Tery week l18.y lead to many uaeleee, routine eetinga to the injury 01 teacher morale.

The

phaals should be

ratber upon the positlTe, prole.eional concept.

Minor detail.

ought to be aToided.
No one .anual contains all the desirable characteristics,

but there i. constant .f.proTement, because the later the date 01
booklet, the aore nearly it approaches these crit ria.
al the

In-aa-far

nual. pOIses8 the criteria mentioned in the previous

chap'ter, the,. are adhering to the standnrd. let up b,. authorities
in the lield1 •
The handbooks a7 profitably contain the national or state
code ot ethics tor teachers.

As it 11 now, some of the teacher.

do not know that their state baa a professional code. Adherence
to a code help. to make any group ,rpteasionll. When eaaily
.yailablet it acquaints the teachers with acceptable practice••
Such acquaintance i. desirable, since many engage 1n unethical
practice. simply because the,. do not know better.

This t. parti-

cularly true of those perlona who haye only recently entered the
organilat10n.
A cbart ot the ad.miniltratlYe organia:ation il another helpful
i t . whicb

III

DUals may oontain.

All ofticial business ahould be

tran.acted tbrouah the proper cbannels, and otten teacher. without
a diagram of the .et-up, do not definitely understand how to proceed with appeals or other co

nicationl.

Van Dyke, G. E., -The BUBinesa Administration 01 City School
Syate.. aa Shown by Rule. and egulation.",!h! American
School ~ Journal, Noy. 1930, p 47.
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A

1 .ust first b.

d. to the official und.r whose

di t.

direction the teacher aerv.af if thia official fails to satia"
the app.llant, the latter ahould take the .att.r to the official
n.xt high.r Up. and so on.
of co

Th. ia.Jhhould show the proper lin.

nication' .

Th. sourc .. fro
their info

w ich the bo

• ot • ucation ..y d.rive

tio upon which polici.s are baa d are • 10110.. '

(1) annual reports 01 superint.nd.nts. (2) boot••nd aplin••
that deal

~th

school am.inistrationJ (3) regular publicationa

ot stat. .ducation a.sociation.

nd .tate d.part••nts ot eduea-

tionJ (4) the r ....rch bull.tine of the National

ucation

Association and (5) the yearbook., research bulletiDe. and oth.r
publications ot the U. S. Offie. of

ue.tlon. 8 A policy .hould

b. d.t.r.ain.d oaly aft.r the board 01 education has st ied all
the pertin.nt facta.

In.

• c•••• the boards .vidently hay. not

yet been able to obtain 11 the
_ro 1
110

f~cts

which bear upon a particulur.

,for ott.n they have not outlined a couree of action upon
particular pOint.

Coneequently. the manu ls are not fully

ad.quate wh.n such is the cus., but they

.0 .erv..

ewhat a8 co..

pall.e. to the teaohers.

'1

Van pyt., G• • , -The Bu.ine •• "Ad ini.tratlon otMCity
Sehool S1et ... as SbOWD by ul •• and .gul tlons , Ie!
~.rioan
= __ .... School -Board Journal, Nev. 1930, p 4".
~

8

;.,;.;;.o~

Adapted fro. Th. School Board ..ber, Re.earch Bulletin,
Vol. Xl, No. I.National--UCation Asllociation,
.hington,
D. C., Jan. 1933, p 25.
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Table I p

present. a li.t of manuals

date. ot their publication aftd tbe .ile ot the cities represented.
Eapecially i portant in determining the .ignitic nce ot the data
are the dat.. of the public tion ot the rules.
1916 to 1934; in eyery c

The. range fro.

.8 the booklets with the more recent d tea

wore nearly approach th .tandards set up by the uthoritie. than
do the book. that were published
The eyeteme .hoae r le
pop~lation

fro 45,155 to

8

•

time ego.

~ r.gu~ation.

1~513,985.

.ere etudied vary 1ft

Although only eleyen percent

. apPToxime.te Louisville in eise, thu doe. no"t affect the study to
any marke ext nt

bec~use

wherever located, ne d

one of Talbot'. finding.

.ub.tanti~y

• that teacher.,

the aame intor.ation regard-

1••• ot the .ile of tb. Ichool ayatea with which t hey re

H•• list ot it • sugg sted tor inclusion in a

(X)

nnaned.

ual ho.. but

litt e difference in the type of infor.ation .erviceable to
teachere 1h localities varying in .i,e fro. the crossroad. vil1&&.
"ployin& .e.en te chen to a city a.ploying three hundre48 •
As the

uals .ere studied, it was notices that their terms

vary greatly; for instance, the Board of Education i, given, beside. that title, the tollowing one., Bo rd of School Director.,
School Co-.1ttee.

nd School Commissioners.

The namonel ture of

the various dep rtment. of the Ichool .y.t.. differs li &Wi.e.

9

Talbot, G. D. "The Content of Teachers' Handbook.,"
Educational Research Bulletin, Vol. I. Nov. 10. 1931.

-
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"RULES AlID IaGULATIONS" STUD

POPULATIoN

CITY

TITLK

1930 C' SUS

DATE

1.Atlanta, Ga.

26 ,SS9

uule. aDd Regulations of the
Board of Education

1927

2.Balt' ore, Md.

801,'41

Rules of the Bo rd of
Co iuioDer.

1929

3.CleTeland, Ohio

900,430

4.Detroit,

iob.

1,573,985

chool

1925
Directory &Dd By-Lan of tbe
Board 01 Education

1933

115,922

Rul •• , Regulations, and Re.o ..
lutione ot the Bo rd of School
Directors

1929

Ind.

103,151

Rul.. ~nd rle ulation8 of the
public Scbool.

1930

7.Hurtraack, tich.

56,283

Public School Cod.

S.Erie, fa.

6.~anaville,

8.Illdianap01i., Ind.

1928

364,0'13

Rul.. of the Board of School
Comm.ia sioners

1931

• Y.

45,155

Rule, and Regulation. of the
Public School.

1929

o.

392,711

Rule. and Regulations 01 the
Scbool District

1925

11.Loui.ville, Ky .

30'1,808

les GOT rn!
Qiucati II

the Bo rd ot

1916

12.1 • Bedford, Mass.

112,836

Rules and Regulations of the
Public Schools,

1922

13. N•• Orlean., La.

455,'92

Rules and Regulations of the
Orlean. Parish School Board

1930

14.PrOTideDce, R. I.

252,243

By-La.. and Regulations

Ita

182,883

Rule. and Regulations

1931

sh.

116,010

Rule, nd Regulations of the
Pub11c School.

1927

16. st. Loul., MO.

822,032

Rule. and Charter of the
Board of iducation

1926

lS.washington, D. C.

486,869

18MPal tor Teachers

1932

Indiana

st~te

AdministratiTe Handbook

1930

Kentucky

State

Janual of OrganilatioD and
Adainietration for High Schools

1933

Kentucky

stat.

School Code (of the Common~
or Kentucky Submitted
to and accepted by the Ky. Geu-

1934

9.J

e.toWD,

10.Kan.a. City,

l5.Ricnaond,

11. Spokane,

v~.

.eal~h

1

.,

..

t'\ t?A \
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One city hal, in addition to its booklet ot rule. a
gulatione. a separate one relating to the 8Xawination,
tion, ..ployment, and salaries of teacher..

re-

certitic~-

One llaDual cont ina

blank pagee tor reyisions J another hae .ectiona where new aterial
..y be pa.tedl while still another haa a loo.e-leal binder tor..
which provide.

an. for revi.ion.

otten much valuable into

oet u.abl. booklet. b ve both tables ot

arranged.
tent. and

tion should be lIore logic 11y
COD-

. . . . . percent conta1D a tabl of content. aDd 48

percent have an in4.x.

The. all print ot one

ual renderl it

almost ude•••
gbty-thr e percent contain no policies but have .erely
rulee.

By tar ths mo.t ill})oe1ng

HaJrtraacll, Micb. devote. page.t

0

ot the manuale, 1h. on. trow
the

Bo

rd ot Education'. philo-

aophy and pollci.. and also includ.s trenda in education and pr.sent-day thought.
III

It contain. diagreae ot the orgaDilatioD ot

v.

DJ depart ent., like the executhe, the adllin1atratiTe, and

child-accounting - thirty-two in all.
divieion., Part I,

It ie divided into two

be Plall and Part lIt Ileana of Procedure.

Pari II repeate eo e ot the good uteri 1 of Pari I.

length of the book - 278 pag•• 6 in. by

9f

The great

in.- probably render.

it 18s8 serviceable thaD it would b , were it shorter.
the sal.l booklet. contain

ell valuabl , de init. into

car tully eelect d and concisoly stated.
the booklet. are

orten

eerviceabl. to a

tion,

TwentJ-t~ percent ot

janit~r

8

ttey are to a

teacher, and,in thoee ca.e. bie duties are 'deseri

ad with too

aucb detail, even were the handbook written especially for bt.•

.

Fifty percent of the manuals are .ore s8rYiceable to a member ot
the Board of Education than to a teacber because

~ore

pages are

24

devoted to the order of procedure 01 board • etings than to the
duties ot the teacher.

Two handbooks contain Robert's rules ot

order 1n a condensed for.a.

Half of the d vote an undue amount

ot apace to charters ot the oards ot due tion

and

stat school

laws. to us. ot the buildings and grounds by outside agenci•••
and to the regulations regarding janitors. Booklets tor teaohers
should contain onlJ pertinent mat rial that will make them ore
eftic1.nt cla.erona l.aders .and aore intelligent ...bera of the
Dchool syat

•

Table I
hieh w re

P

SftOWW

~nalYled.

the topic. included in the .anuall

The pereODD 1 groups and other item. are

luted.
Tbe personn.l groups listed in Tabl. II reo.ive attention
from nearly all of the 1III.1luala.
~y8t

Rich

nd. Virgiftia 18 theonlJ

that doe8 not have rules relative to the board of educ iion.

Clerks and the usines8

er are discusaeQ 1 as ir Quantly

tnan are any otber groups.
ar. the cal.ndar

n

The topics that occur leaat frequ.ntly

school boundari 8.

So e uampl.s of rul.s that are too detailed are u

"Handrhlls, door knobs.

nd door-pulls ah&ll ~

followsl

sh d with cle

-

iug and disinf.cting solution at least once a week and often.r it
circumst nces r.quir•••••• D~ily. at be cloa8 of school ~nd on
Saturday, SundaJ,

nd holidays t all window sha.de8 thrOu.

out the

bul.lding are to b drawn halfway; i. e •• to the .eeting rt.l.il ot
eaeh .10

"The windowe .uet be waahed in e ch of the mont he ot

sept ber, December, and April,

nd at oth.r times when directed

by the Superintend nt ot Maint.nance.

10

The janitor .tall durin&

Rules, Regulations •..!!ll! H.esolutions
Dir.ctors of Erie, Pa., p 53
=~;.;..;~

- -

-

2!. i!!!

Board. g! School

TONCS lNCWDiD .IN IWWALS

Board ot Education
Or anhation

X

1

XX

X

X

x

x

x x

x

Officers

x

oX

x

x

xx

x x

x

x

x x

x

x

x

x

x

17

i'unctio!ls

xx

x

x

xx

x x

x

X

xx

x

x

x

x

x

17

Superintend nt ..
duti ••

x x

x

x

xx

x x

x

x

x x

x

x

x

x

17

Ass 't. Superint.nde t.

xx

x

x

x x

.x

x

x

x

x

12

Busines. an gar

x

x x

Supervisors

x

:x.

x

x

x

II

x x

x

x

13

x x

x

x

xx

x

oX

oX

x.xx

x

xxx

1

.x

18

x x

x

x

xx

X

1

x.

x

.x

1

x

x

X

X

1

18

Pupils

x x

x

x

xx

x x

x

x

xx

x

xxx

x

x

18

Clerka

x x

x

x x

xx

x

xxx

x x

y.

x

xx

x x

x

x

xx

x

x

x

x x

x

x x x

x

x

x

•

xx

18

Prine!
t

cbara

Dap 't~

Att ndana

x x

x

x

ep 't.

Heal1.11

x

xx

J~tor8

x

Use ot Scnool
buildlnc

x

xx

x x

x

x

x

xx

x x

x

xx

xx

x

x

x

x

x x

JP~

1

8

x

x

18
9

x
x

18
16

Special Sehools
xx

and elas sa

x

x

x

Salary Schedule

x

or

x

I ter- ~ 01
lationships

x

.. _-

•

x

x

x

13

x

10

x

oX

3

~-.

x

x x x

Organilatio!l Chart

• x x

x

5

.5

x

Public a.latiou

x x

x

x

xx xxx

x

x

x x x

x

xx

x

x

18

Miscellaneou.

x x

x

x

xx xxx

x

x

X 1

X

x

xx

x

x

18

x

x x x

x

x

x

x

•

Sehool la..
School

undarie&

Tuition Rat. ••

lit

x
X

Philosophy ot Educ tioD

10
3

It

x

x

2

the.e aonth. in.pect all electric l1sht glo es and rOTe anJ
duet that maJ haYe accu.ulated· ll • It the.e detail. are necesear1
for Janitor., th8J should be incorporated into a book tor cu.todiana and .hould Bot be included in a handbook for te cber••
A

_I%lu ctitici.. 1Ila1 be lIBde in regard to rule. ot order,

charter., and lencth11 la. . which are tound in fitt1-s1z percent

ot the booklet.. Talbot'. li.tl\t tbe data that
included in a haDdbootpoe. not contain it
8.Dd charter..

Again

302

t

ch r. want

rererrilJ& to lan

it . , 'be said that it .uch .terial i.e to

be printed for teachers • it J at 1 aat, should not be eabo ied ill
a .anual who.e chiet purpo.e i. to .erTe .. a quic reterence book~et

in regard to the duties

ot the claesroo. teacher. II the

handbook i. to be conellient and u.able. it .u.t not be bulky, nor
..u.t it conda extraneous _tter.
While the regulations .u.t not be too detailed, neiiher .v.t
they go to the ot er extr_ and becoM too ,ener 1

d yague.

For instance, the rollowing ruling 1a not detillite 81l0upa· wAa
incentiye to broader preparation tor their work

a

a

.tabiliaiDg the teaching .tall, the board ot &duc tion

an. ot
• e.tablish-

ed rule. wbereb, tiD&Dcial recognition in the wa1 ot increa.ed
.al&rJ is srant_ to teachers who complete cours •• ot etudJ at

approyed inatitutions or under approyed in.tructor. in cla.e ••
13
or galliaeel and conducted 10ca11J·.
WhateTer the rul.. are, th.1

!!!! Orleans, !=!., p '13 .

11

!!!!! !!!! Regulations

12

Talbot, George D., -The Content ot Teach ret Handbooks,·
!dueational Reeearch Bulletin, Vol. X, No. 10, p258, 1931.

13

!!!!!! ~ Regulations of Jamestown, N. Y., P 19.

~
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are ot included her..

Th. reader do.s not know what the increased

salary 18, nor which coura.s are acceptable.
Th. handbooks of Haatraack, Micbigan and 01 Washington Oi ty
are recent and aore nearly approximate the criteria ot the .pecialist. in the lield than 40 any of the others.

A regulation Ira.

the manual ot the latter city illustrate. a guiding principle iD.tead ot a rule with let hours J "All teachers will underetand
that their duties are not confined to tb. lour walls ot the cla.s-

roOli.
t~

'1'e chers wiU be aas!8ned by the principal from time to
to

rioue duti.s pertaining to playground., lunch perioda,

assemblie., and lI8lIJ other building activities.

Tbis meane that

the daily hour. ot duty tor the teacher must b. more or less
irregular, depending

011

the utracurricula duti.s that _lit b.

assigned by the principal".

Such a statement is better th non.

that saye. "The teacher ue't r..un in the build1n, till three
thirty or a halt bour after the pu;il. Ie ve" or .oaet.hiD& sWI

•

Th. general critici.. tbat could be made ie that there are
too .emf detailed rul •• and not enough guiding principles.
tul analysis torces one to conclude ~hat,

A care-

It hough the existing

handbook. are helpful to t achera. lIOn of the booklets tall eoort
ot aaxiJI\III uae1Ulnes..

Revision of maIlY would briDi tbu up to

the stand rd, set by Talbot and ot.hera authoriti...
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ill

CHAPT

mUCATIONS POLICIES TOWARD T~ PUPILS

The board ot education est blisbes the policies at the school
systam; therelore. in order for the teachers to c rry out intelli,ently these plana, they should understand the educational phil080phy which .otivates the policie••1 The nece.sity of cooperation
on the part ot the entire teaching stalf is so onioue that it 1.
likely to be undere.tt.ated.

Onene.. of p.lrpose. reali••d through

the cooperation at all the st tt, not only increases the Joy ot
tlM work at tbe sy.t.. but also preYenta educatlonal 10s8. Ate.
workers out ot hal'llony with the Ca.oll ailla ot the organilatio1l
liar

the entire spint and decreaee the etticiency.
lducatioD i.

knowledge.

DO

longer looked upon as an accUIlulation ot

The ..stery ot tact. is not considered one ot the

obJectivea of pr..ent-day schooling.

While t

in

cher. bave outgroWB

t he cOllcepts that education ie preparation or tormal discipline,
_ny are Dot cl_r •• to its chiet aime.

U que.tioned, some cO\l14

give only intangible ,eneralities which could not, in any way,
ae"e s guidi. pA11cie. in their teaching. Vany teach ra have
not pursued coun.. iD administration and in the philoaophy at education.

Some have not read deeply enough to have foraulated their

own philosophles; nor do they know the philosophy that pro ts the
etion ot the boanl ot educatioD am the s\lperiDtend.nt. Con••quently many t ochsrs

~annot carry out the policies at the board ot

education as wi•• ly .a they otberwi.e could.
The Public School Code ot Hamtramck, Mich., p 22.
1

-

--

-
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A .tudy ot the policie. ot the.. boards ot education whos.
•

uala are listed in Table I, sho .s that tnat, perc.nt ot th

explicitly st te that the, are guided by the principl s ot appli ed
p.ycholoQ as regard. their purposes, scope, and proc ure.

First

ot all, th.y rGCogn1ae the buman el.ent in all relationship.

throughout the teaching protesaion. Pupils, teachera,
vi.ior are all i

ividuale to th

portaat t han curricula,

nd super-

, and are considered ore

.thods, and e... en budgets.

~

.ahin ton

City aDd H tnmck. liich., are especially clear in the statment

ot their attitude.. So.e of the other cities studied leave one
to read bet. eD the lin.s ot their aanuals.
The te chers' ..thods and emphuis, 1D tact, their attitude
and professional spirit will be eh.ped largely b, the policies

ot the board of • ueation. For instance, the curriculu. ot a
syst .. that has for it. guiding principle. such id..s as t

t ac-

ti...iti•• used on lire situationa ehould be selected according to
the intereste, needs and abilities of the individual pupila and
that the subject

tter taught should ba... e for its cora

standinc of tbe probl

aD

under-

of present d y life will differ largely

fro. the cours. ot study used in schools teat do not emphasil •
• uch pl'inciplea.
The te chers' outlook will be broader it their board of
education b.lieves that the scboola should foster

spirit of good-

.ill and friendliness on the pert ot e... Bry pupil, not only toward
the meabers
nations.

0

r hi s

0 W&a

CO'IIIJmiJlU,tv , b t aleo toward tho.. of other
,-

..

In ebort, the tea.chers must. UBderstand the adminietrai f tb
ar to .erv. intsllig ntly.
tion'. principle. and practices,
y

......
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Fi r" st the attitude of the board ot education toward the

pupils sbould b

D

oticed..

Up-i.o-date administratorl accept the

tour ..in principle, underlying the De.ey philosophy, namely,
1. The school Ihould be child-centered. that

i.,

attention

ia foeu •• ed on the nature and need, of the child.

i..

2. iduca.tion 11 considered a proc

an act

a

88

of experiencillgJ it is

a continuou. reconstruction of experiences.

Since education is a process of experiencing, and one learn.
by doing,

then things .ust be arranged in the school

that the child "1 learn throughexperlencGs.

80

The .ork of

the school must be Judged by the growth of the p upUs in
the~r

po.er to maet n•• situation. and in the .ariety 01

their !aterestsl •
3. The doctrine ot interest and effort is upheld.

F.aphas1e

should be placed upon the faet that the th ory of
iBc1ude8 a theory of erf

n ·.

The school should r

those obstructions which -ould di,coura • effort.

~t.r..t
0 ••

~ut

should lea.e enough others to ..te the adventure iut ro,ting.
In the

sae of studJ', as in en}' other gam , tbe p u'pil ahoulc1.

encounter difficulties with the will to win.

Thus edu.cation

will be raised from boredom to an exciting adventure.

,. '!be .chool i. -inherently a

p rt

of the totgl .oc1~ proces8

---an embrronic comBUDity life, active with typ&S of
occupation that reflect the life at the larger society and
pel'lteated 1bboughout with the ep1rit of art, hietory, and
acience".2
1
2

-

Adapted fro

...anual for T86.chers 2! Waeh1ngton, lh ~, P 28

Condensed tro. Hamtraack Public Sehool Oode.l. P 14.
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The chool seets to place children in poese8sion ot
t heir 80ci

iDheritance and to deyelop their cre tive

po.era.
In the present-day school the develop ent ot proper

ba~it.,

attitude., and intereets is considered ot ut ost importance. 'l11.
underlyina philo.ophy is that eTery child should be given aD
opport\Ul.ity to live ricbly and happily as a child, that each one
should be brought to desire the better thll2gs ot life, not 0 nly
tor biaselt, but tor the group of which he is a part.
words, the echool ia expected to t

In other

el the PUIJili to build up

h lth, to value the tine art of living together, to 1 am citiaen.hip by practicing it in the school, to de.ire to k ep on learning, to employ the higher u.es ot leieure, and, above all, to
develop fine character. W1se boards at educ6.tiol1 belleTe that
education 1. that deYelo

ent of the individual which fita bia to

live ••11 1n a .oclal enYiron.ent, and thus to contribute to that
environaent by doi
now ami will

effic1ently the thing. whicb he neede to do

oet likely need to do 1~ter3.

Another OM ot the chiet objectives at educ tion ie to en ble
the individual through reflective tr~nking to direct his · own life
into 80cially u.efUl channel..
experiencing.
ethic..

Ai in thi. education come. through

It i . lar,.ly w.ele.. to t

-

ch about _rala or

The school aut pre.ent opportunltie. tor ..ch child to

.ate cboice. in hie conduct, and it must encourage the good choice.
and discourage the bad once..

Fifty perc nt ot the board. ot

education, recogniaing this need. emphaaiae t he value of club. and
pupil-controll
3

activities, wherein the child learns good social

Co densed fro p.81tremct Public School Code, P 14
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conduct in lite-like aituatio

•

The ter. cltisenehip b tre-

quently uaed in schools to denote work in character deTelopaent.
Pupils are marked "aatiatactory- or ·unaatistactory- in 8uch qualitiea aa court.sy. ,ooperation, aelt-control, reliability, and
helptul intiatiTe.

The tendency i. to elhdDate uact marka.

-Satist ctory"

that the child is doing as ..ell as could be

.8&1'18

reasonably expected, taking into consideration his asnt litf, his
be Itb, and his emotional poise.
Corporal punishment 18 restricted by all the Bchool ayst
.tudied. Public opinion holda that it should seldom be mploy
by the teacher. at lea at not without consUltation with the principal, and ita uae is to be aWoided whenner poaeible.

The old for-

mal, artiitrary type ot discipline disappears ..hen the achool is

regarded a8 an embryol11c c

nity.

The good clti.en is not one

tor whoae nery step a chart must be proTided by a

authority.

but he is the one ..ho, aell-directed and aelt-controlled • • e ta
each lite aituation, expected or unuaual, with cheertul c
.en,e and the uae ot conatructiTe thinking.

Hence the pupil

.ust be giTen the opportunity to beco. . .elt-controlle and .eltdisciplined.

That the oards ot education tell .elt-diacipline

on the part ot pupi18 to be deairable may e aeeD trom their rule.
in re,ard to arbitrary diacipline on the part ot teachera.

Nearly

all the manuala contaia a ruling aimilar to thia, "Corporal pun! h.ent "Y, be used only in ca.e. ot great urgency.
shall make out

&

ch teacher

full and complet st tent in writing ot

8

ch

case in which corporal punishment has been administered, by biB
UpOD any pupil, .pecifying the name, age and gr de of the pupil
punished, the offenae charged, and the kind and flegr .. ot punish.ent inflicted and the

e ot eyery persoD ..ho witne.sed .u

punishment, which stat

ent shall be giYen to the principal to

33

be forwarded by hia

diately to the Sup rintendent of Schooll.~

ghty-nine percent of the manuala a y that corporal punia

ent

.y be giTen only with t e written coneent of the parent or guardian.

Ninety-tiTe percent l1ait it to administration by the priDThe idea. ot cour.e, i. to train citil8ne who wlll not

cipal.

ve to be controll. by

teide force. but who can govern th

0

.elve••
Both currie lUll and

thod a ould be a ch that t

learn. how to think rather than w t to think.
vitali I

Ject. are WOT n bout a th

oris

pu~il.

t to

quire. it, or becau.e th
that th

~

upenenc

..y ,et go

_rk.,

, or in order

t the curricul

hould be IIved,

,puraued tor the J oJ ot the pur ult , and the learner
ry child.

v leading-on qualitiea that are deHarap, Hopkins, Brigg.,

aira Ie aho Id .ate up the cvrricul
and other curricul

expert••Iree that ·the obj cti.e. ot

education are 11 the ctiTitiea whlch ought to
n IUe t'r

th progr

e the totality

birth to deathO 5 •

A modern school ayat

provi e., firat ot all, an ext.n iTe

which include. tree ediekl e

JlAtion, free

clinical treat.ent when nece.ahTJ, tr~in1D in h Ith
attitude. and the breaking do

~

bita and

ot superstitions an tal •• id8&8

eatablished through co erclallsa.
4

The curri-

ehould be sttBulated by intereat, and Tit liled by re ity.

The child 'a inter sta which

ot

The

becau.e the te cher re-

apurred on by the curio ity inherent in "
cuI

n.e 8chool 8ub-

real interest.

by

• bJect .tter 18 not learned or

pupil

!!!!! Regulations 21. the

Safety education .uat also
~ of ' ucation

2!

Ail uta, ~.,

P 33.
5

Briggs, Tho
H., ·Curriculum Construction in the High School",
Sc 001 Review, Vol. XXXI, J nuary, 1923, plIO.
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peraeate the lite ot the child.
principl.s rather n gatiTsly.

Boards toraerly stated their
For instance, LouisTllle's out-

ot-date manual say., -No pupil shall be detained
rece.s,

~

any regular

nd no pupil shall be confined in the school roa. tor

.ore than two consecutiTe hours witho t exercise in the open air,
except on account of the incl

ency of the

bulletina tro t e superintendent's oifiee are .t ted poatiTely
care.

in regard to the child's health
der the whole child lit
ae i

ie phy ieal h

to deTelop fine h

st

The sc 001

at cODsi-

e iaterested in his • ntal .. weU

I t , for t • central task of the echool 1e

tiona count u

iaed 1nd1Yiduu.. The

d ply s do intellects. t ey deter.! e whether indiTiduala are
to

e happy Within th

elT s

within th ir e iro

ent wit

the native equipa nt with which th y haTe entered life.
attitudes of tacing problema squarely. of accepting or

e
~d

pt

what cannot be changed, and of conaidering the other pereon,
eo.e fro. a healthy training of the

st

otions.

Learnina belong. to eTery stage of life,

nd each stage ehould

be giTeD the educ tion that it needs for its own profit aDd full
enj01llent.

Children sbould be taught to liTe rightly. intelli-

gently. aDd happily as children. becau.e 11Ting tully in the pres. t 1. the best preparation for liYing adequately in the future.
Pupils need to be happy a

to haYe a senes of .ecurity • Idllca-

cation .hould be a Joyou. process. bee use Joy is the only so11
out of which tine personality can nower.
6

To quote Angelo Patri,

~ Go.erning the ~ ~ Education

2!

Louisville, p 49
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8t be the kind ot, ce t

"School

t permits full. braTe. dar-

ing liTi "----the kind ot liTiDg that enable8 pupils to haTe taith
in th

elTe.

aD

in each other.

The 8chool .houl giTe the pupil training in the need
social traits.
he

1 Ie

It 8hould proTide him with social itu tiona which

to handle 8ucce.sfully_

d interiority co lexe.,
ch pupil

ilure breeds

ore tailure

ile succesa lead. on to auccees.

at e helped to aucceed with his school duties an

with his extra school oblig tions to his tamily. to the traffic
officsr, to the li rarian, and to all the reat.'
Iut lliaent boarde of education teel that tew nor
shoul

e

lowed to tall in a gra e a

t the work.

p

Such p pile ma1 fora the
ITea t il re..

consider!q th
J

r

J tor poor

in th

bit ot talling or ot

rtJ the cure ia greater .tree. on the tua-

• u .ual c.ee..

ariae trOll

to re-

The repetition of a grade 1a

pri clpl•• ot inetructior,
o th

eo be compell

pupils

n

Asi e tr

more individ 1 work up-

he discourag

nt t

t",

-pro otion, rep tins a lower grt4de often result.

pU·. aacr1ficing tbe 0 p ortuni y to experl.ence on. of

I

the igh r

••

Accord·

to the idea. ot 20 percent of the

boeRd. ot education, non-prOBOtion is

an

i

ict.ent of one ot the

tollowi!1&'

1. The school systea and its philosophy2. The particular achool and it. organilation or aclainlatra-

tion.

3. The curricul
,

ot 1 e grade or the hility of t e teacher.

Directo!]: !!'!! Bl-Lan ~
iiIcb., p .2.

-

!h!

Board ot

\tc tion ot Detroit,

I.
I

3

One ot he ookleta expresses the ide
ala in this
gr

a at

of the llajority ot the

11 ·Pro otlon. should be

ny tllle I gradu 1 I'r

worts gr dually tr

0

e grada to the

de tro

oUon., in which a pupil
ext, by

grade such subject. as he i. able to carry,

t~ing

in the hi

re to be encouraged.

pecial .ttemion i. to be paid to the progre.s through the

&r de. ot

ck rd

Dd

o~er-

ge pupils to

eo t

t they do Dot

beeo e discouraged thro h repeated t ilure. of pro
to a .ere

tiDally c

~tion

and

ate ot tiae in the tormality of rep at-

i06 r de81 no lea. ttention i. to be pid to the progre. ot
e.pec!

ly girted pupil. to .ee that they

~e

not oneour ged to

tora habit. ot inditferent etfort and 1dleDes. thro gh retention
in grad.. 1n -.hie

the work i. beloy their cap city."

As Dr. stray r •

to ddt Dr.

stray~r

• nobly appli

"Education i. for aueces -.

an8 re~l

approval ot poor aceo
r

y.,

lis

chlev

ont.

ant,

ot a nt

The 0 nly

e.~

h. can.

A

ot uece.. if be i . A.pt

sam old.

S!l...

An

nt 1

aure that can be
~lc

ohild c n not exper1 nee

rking
81lrich

t~lt-h~e

pro r

i r e ild, rather than the k1ppin of &rnd.
tion, is ad i aable, becaU8

~e.

ric8Jl school, failure

In n

and repetition are b coaing bno

le~d.

Ne

to the work of any indivldu 1 i. th t

asks that he do the

a t. li

8

nd

ly at the

.for the ouperrly gradua-

cc ler~tion of the jilted child

u~y

to aocial ul- djust ant.
The i

81 of a d. 'oereey require that t.e school dJ.t it•

• tandar • to th pupil ·il~t1e8. interests. and enTiro ental
co ditiona.

This

pol~cy

reault. in

ark

variation in eurricu-

lua conten ar,d ev n in different types of chools,
8

ap6ci lly

ucation of

Cle~ela

• P 42.

37
high

8C

oola.

lity, not ide tity, of • uc tion

pportllnity

tor e ch child i. eou£ht.

Adaptability or eubJ ct-aatter contant

ie Taatly ~r. t.portaht t

aD

Sinc. the school pro r

sterr ot routiae9 •

ie

shou14 b. indi.idu&llO,

each child will "perieftce a sen.e of achi vent,
• curity, the t

cher

et diaco.er the pupil.'

their i dividual ditferences.

pro~lde

lor a 1Iity

pro~

A t.stin

te.t. ot .ent 1 ability aodern bo
t ••t.

8

in order to

tislaetion,
bilitie.

cODsisting ot

• or education.

~oupinl

.0 that

The mental

proye the a rvi.e

ot the .chool to the indiyidual pupil. through dJ .tllent in the
tiM .pent

a liven lint 01 subject matt r, thro' gh adjustment

0

ot .ubJ ct matter it••lf, and throug
HO'IIOI,en'eous

progr8.118.

ro ping encouragee

biB .. x'-&1 ability.

cb child to work to

en arranging croupe, in ddltion to iIl-

int.rests, attitudes,
n h

considered.
the ne

pupil'.

previous achieY..e t, other pertinent factor., .uch

telli ence
a

just.ent in t

nd health of the i divid 1, should e

,enous clas.irication do s not do a

y with

tor individual teac in , becaule nature baa .een to it

that no two children arel"alikell •
liain that •• live in
progre.sive
teel t

0

dl ot

t the school

hole., and that i*

dynamic, not a .t tic .ociety,

ucation pro ate a GUidance program.
.t endeavor to keep .q
t accord

Th J

P I' out of round

IJ give pupil. the chance to de-

velop their real inclinations, interests,

abilities.

A child

9

Adapted tro. Bulletin !! Parents ~ Higb School PUpils
Louieville, !I., Yay 1931.

10

Wait., H. E., Practical Probl
S nborn, Chicago, 1922, P 3.

11

ort, Paul R.t !h! Individual Pupil. American Book Co.,
Cincinnati, 1928, P 17-371.

s of

!!

!h! Scbool, Benj. H.
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should
beeo

e so trained i
8U

~eet

help 8hape hb

his power ot ad ptation that he will not

to a tate tapos d UpOB hta but will be enabled to
01lJl

career.

He should not. haYe idea8 forced upon

hta but 8hould be taught to develop hi. own opin10ns, which, even
when formed, are to be held tentatively_
percent ot tbe bo
that the Bible

For this r

son, fifty

a of education haTe ruled in thoir aanuala
t b rehd without c

12ftAll teachers sb611

care tully gu rd against the introduction of question8 of 88ctari
or partisan political nature- is one handbook'. way of 8xpressin.
the thouaht that is found in eyery one that was studied. II the
boarda could teel sure that t

chara wo Id preaent both 8ides of

e ntroYersial queationa, they would not haYe rulings again8t 8uch
prohl

a.

pre.ent but
pupils.

0

doubt, thel t ar that aome tehcher8 would forcibly

0

e aide of a question and would try to prejudice the

'the ideal situation would be to have both .ide. of con-

tr yeraial que tiona clearly presented and then to
to fol'll hia

01m

opiniou.

In thi

llow the pupil

tter, philo8opby a. outrun

pr ctic8.
The BchGol eed8 to cooperate with

oncies like the library,

au.eUll, pre.s t and other ed cational asaets of the c

nitl.

"The coop.x-atio'D of all the other local educ tiona! g nei •• --hOM,
church. press, social ce tere. theatre, etc.,---ehould be encouraged
aM .ecured s t r 8 pO.8ible •• 13 50 e citie.,
,tor eUllple,
I

Loui8ville, nave arranged with the city library for the loan of a
lars n ber or books to be exchanged periodically; while often
teaChers baYe a .etinite Bch dule for

ceo paning their Cla8.88

12

~

13

_into, Dani 1 P., "American Sehool
1934, p 10.

and Regulation. ot Spokane Public

School.~

~

p 23.

Journal, Var.

d ri
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.chool houra to t e C1ty library tor study or tor tr e

re di

•

On t he ot er

ow yer, the scheol

used by pro.._,._.dist. or co
te~ch

.chool attempt to

what other BceYleie.

iXtr curricular ctiYitie. to
t the sehool.

pr gr

Club,

CaD

cb better.

knd other 8chool

ork throu hout

T e u.e ot the r dio has proyed of tne.t
br

• the Ht rth R".

th of ou look.
It

The

ido

bl.

de crib

•

yea the child Yinpointa other than tho.e

Id ot that eth.r

ot i. te cher, it eyelope new life. it get8
ent knoW8

t
.e

new interests, and of pro ot1ng te

the entire .y.t

el

ein,

Nor 8hould the

another

orc hee~raet

voi

ana of bros en1ng the horilon, ot

or anilatione are used as a
atimul ti

l4

erei 1 a,ente.

at

inati D.

the

It e

ble

the pupil. to hay.

.u Jects lik. music or acience, tor instance, taught by experts.
i~'sehool

plor tory c urs 8 in the Ju or
p pil hi. inter ete
Goodwin

atao

reyeal to the

• in a ,eneral 'AY. hi. ap1.i1.

d...

Aa

ptly sid, th.y are -a aort ot cateteria ot de-

8irable experie e .... , and th.y 110. tbe pupil to do .ell t
80rt ot tbing which b.
cour.e. wid.n a
the id

~uld

t

oth rw1se do in an inf.rior way.

deep n the pupil'8 experienc.,; they

ot the glory ot work and a

al80

implant

01e80 e re.pect tor all typ••

ot labor.
The n. cono
of 1 1 ure time.

co

8id~r

c order baa bro
Th

sehool

t the ehalle e or the us

at help

.0 that leiaure

d with profit .

Tn

ali

ot be

d! the current

C6

The••

odern

y b.

ovie ust be

ored;,

• tor
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informal grou

8

glt

be taught.

.ri~alil d racr ations haT.

Co

up t

0

much of th Ieiaur time t tb

ntelligent boar

8

ot education haT. decid d that

1

e

taki~

athletic progr

haTe entirely overlooked the r

ricun people.
nr fora r
I need. of

physical educ tiOD nd haTe provid d lamee where a fn p rticipatedJ
while most of the student. have been mer ly upeet tors.

The••

boards feel DOW that pr setday educ tiOD needa to offer ac:tiv1ti ..
o

ny wholeeo

kinda at the Bchool, but it &lso needa to proTide

for a continuance ot high-gr
Tid 1 durin
sequ ntly.

ivity on the part of the !Ddi-

8

1 t • hour. w n be i. outside the.
roup

8

are superse ing or

discussion club8 are taking the place
cr btlonal provision uat b

0

1M

Con-

001.

athletics,

formal deb tes, for re-

de fo·r the pe.riicip tion of .t

tire group lnate& ot for the fe.

An a

lyei8 ot the

en-

ndboot.

of typic I .chool. bo. th t thirty-three percent of the ayat
&llo. the d

~artQ

nt of recrea ion to use the .chool buildi

groundG; e.lthougl: in
n still clo

y e

&D4

ih Louisville, there could be

86,

r reI tionahip bet

en t he educutionul

drear tional

o art ants.
Fro

the principles that

part1cipe.tion in exporionc

th~

nnd

plipil lear

t,~:nt

tlrou

ctivitie&.

~tford.d

1~.

au

n erols

t~e8

otivat~

purpo.e ot

ent of each p pil in all his potentiali-

as a h ppy, contributing me ber ot society.

These ideal are

1n barcony with the t nets ot educ tionel philosophy.

To u•• I. A.

McCall'. worde, NThe pupil ie the center of gr vlty or au
educational Byst

01'lD

•• rul board. ot

educetion de6ire these ends b cause t.ey think the tru
education to be the develo

pur (Isoful

he can lel\rn only by his

activitie., it follows that he should be
eitu tiona and aelf directed

8

ot the

••• All the paraphernalia of education exist for

I

J
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Just one purpose, to mate desirable change. in pupils-. 1S
It

ay be .al , in co eluaion, that w t the board. do not

say about pupil. is probably as 8ignificant a.

1

ot the state-

ents that are recorded in the booklets of regulations.
absence of rule. otten implie. a large d. ree of fre.do..

The .ery
en

then, the board. 01 education in their attitude to rd the pupils
lag lar behind pre.ent-day philosophy ot education.

,

.j

15

r

McCall, W. A., How to Measure in Educ tion, Mac.illan Co.,
1923, p 6.
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CHAPTER tv
THE BOARD'S ATTITUD

Most handbooks tor teachers d., and all should, reIlect
the boards ot education's attitude toward teachers.

Do they

b lie. in allowinl teachers to p rtieipat in th administration

ot the sehool as tar as i. practical, or lIUet all the plalu, co
trom above!

Is the teacher considered a thibkina personality or

a .ere cog in the wheelt
The tendency toward the wider dilfusion ot administrative
rights nd re.ponsibilities has been uDder way in

educatio~

a well

as in other walks ot lile tor a halt a centurYI however, there
are still various types ot Administrative ayat

s, ranging traa

the highly centrali.ed, autocratic kind where there ia no voluntary
cooperatio~,

to the diftused t7pe.

Many schools ba.e an intermediate

type wherein a little t1eld 01 authority 1a reserved to every ane
in the systeaa and within bis own field each is supreme but is
respo~ible

to s

e

ODe

else.

This decentraliled plan atimulates

the teachers to greater or&iDality and exertion.

Even in the ost

highly centraliled syste.. there is so.e degree ot teacher participation in the

~n1stratioD

ot the school. Such participation

_
1
haa uaually been by . .ans ot the intormal discussion.

This attitude is in keeping with educ tiona! literature
which says that sound school dlliniatration .st give major at"ention
to the nature and neede ot the te ching staff.
its teachere aa it they were
1

u~killed

It cannot tr t

laborers workin& by the hour

Clark, U. G., .. The f!!:! :Y!! Teachere Should Play in Sehool
Adaini8tration-, American School Board Journal, Aug., 1920.
p 40.
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in a .nolly impersonal relationahip witb their
has yet replaced tbe b

ployer.2•

Noth1~

n touch in peraonnel administration aa

an effectiye builder and conserver 01 high .oral among workera.3

Professor Sears4 , in a thorough atudy ot th work ot a hundred
councila for teachere, found that alaost every probl.. of .cbool
administration baa been touched upon by th...

Tbeir contributions

baye been worthy and hay••et with official approyal.

Their work

included the tollowings making course. of .tudy, adopting t

cber-

rating plans, getting a teacher's pension law adopt d, s.lectina
textbook., arr ngi~ tor extenaion cour.es,

ssiating in iSSUing

bulletina on any educational subject, helping to raise sp cia!
taxes tor school purposes, and formulating or revising manuala
for teacber..

The peport ia ,eneral that improYement has reaulted

trOll t Ile.e acti"itle..

The orale ot the atatt i. increaaed, the

central authorities and the te chers understand each other better,
becau.e each group ba.

ined aomething trom the yi .. point ot

the other.
As a d

ocracy aignifiea that tbe individual ahall baye a

ahare in detsr.in1ng the a1IIa and conditione ot his on work, SO
it

de that te chers ehare in the planning and directing ot

educ tion.
spondi~

The right to plan, necesBarily, carrie. with it corre -

responsibilities, like the obligationa to crit!le con-

structi"ely rathsr than destructiyely and to cooperate tully in
carrying out the will ot the .., ority •

2

3

-Ada1ni.trati"e Practice. Aftecting Claasroom Te ehers-,
Part II "The Selectioh d Appointment of Teachers", fil.earch Bulletin, National Education Association, Vol. I,
Jan. 1932, p 3.

o. I,

-Administrative Pr&ctic.s Affecting Claesroom Teachers",
Part III The Retention, Promotion, and Improye ant ot T chers,
Reaearch Bulletin, ational Educ~tion Assoelation, Vol. X,
No.1, Ilar. 1932, p 61
Sara, J. B., "Teachers' Councils", American School
Journal, Jan., 1924, p 52.

~
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Participation in the administration of the school increasee
the educational knowledge or the teachers.

reacber activity in
8~hool

the profeesion 1e ae iaperative as pupil act1vity in the
ro~.

Learning by doing Ie

school system.

An

nece.sary in order

well-recognhed principle in the

und rethnding of tte ducational program 1e
~r

in its realization.

the teacher to

coop~rate

ost successfully

The clasaroo teacher also ne.ds the

~rond

outlook in ducation that ia ,ained throu h helping to plan nd
carry out the whol general prograa.
Another advantage ie the add
find in their work.
but

satiefaction which teachers

They are no longer mechanical automaton.

re directing torces in the eyet

•

There i. a teeling ot

freedom ot good will toward oth ra, and a aena. of creatl.o_ endeavor.
The teachere' added knowledge with their practical

yi .. helps to ,.te the schoola more efficient.
with the nettda ot tb p
plana and progr

I~ila

po~nt

ot

Their close touch

preTents the launching or impractical

e that are not feasible.

It goee without saJing

that teachers are more cooperatiTe 1n carrying out programa which
they h va helped to for..

The administratiTe atall or Louisville,

for a.ample, saya that the t achers are using the courses ot
etudy, Yhich .ere fonnalated by groupe of tneir own _.bers, .uch
enthusiastically and intelligently than they h ve ev r used any
otber courses.
A etudy of the principle. of board. of education prove. that
the

aJority 01 tb

di8p~naable

and

reel that teacher. are, after all, the in-

oat e.sential factors in an educational system.

The Bucces. or failure of any unit of the organilation depends
ultimately upon them, for eeveral reasons.
influence of their per8onalities.

First, there i8 th

Secondly, they

re responsible
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for the lite of t.e 8chool w ic • in turn. attect. the individual
pupils. Thirdly, it dep.~. lar ely upon th.. .ther or r.ot
de.irabl. id

la, attitud.s, and labits are acquired by the pupil.

as by-product. ot their .tudi.s.
A aurY.Y ot te eher.' qualitic tions, certitic tion, and

larr achedule.,
_aunt probl

• approved by achool be d., aha.. that • p

in public ed c tion ia to secure tor eYery cla••-

ro

a camp tent IMder w 0 can cr

tu

a, and permanent life inter eta.

te ort} y .

ith a dynamic conception

ot education, achool boar • and auperintendents
th
80

le, right atti-

up

Ct the te chera

elYes to continue to grow and deyeloF. b.CMU • the te cher
lara ely det rminea t • c aracter of t • achool.

...ual, "The t. cher 1a the .oat

at h

b. well prepar d, the t. cher

.t know the principle.

n be vior , muat und rat nd child paycbolo" and .ent 1

r

hyp.ne, a
her,

ort nt ai 1. tactor contri-

Qcea. ot the achool R • 5

butin to the
To

To quat. one

ust

ch.r i . on. who rend.r

It

• te·ch •• , to the .chool i

the chil

to th

pply c .e-work .ethode. .... one .y.t.. describea

co

nity which ah••erY...

eu. ior s.rYic. to

.h. worka, and

which

A superior t. cher i. one

0

po ••••••• broad .cholarship} w 0 i. throughly tamiliar w1th pr•• ent
d y education 1 th.ory and practice in the line of work which aha

te ch ., who i. doing con.tructive &due tional

ork here

.h. i •

.-ployedl who i. actiyely proaotin the educ tional welt re of
the c

6

nity in the Yicinity ot her .chool" •
Accordin ly, a at rt at

.~p.rYi.ore

ie

ntain d whose 801.

purpoae i8 to 1ncre .e the teacher'. e ficlency.
5
6

!!!!!!.~

Regulation. 2.l. Ric

Rating 80ale.

ond, X!., p 11

nual for Teachers ot ••hington, D. C., P 20.
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and salary schedule. in moat ot the progre sive eyat

recognize

the value to the teacher ot t~vel and ot continual prof 8sional
study.

While the te chers are expect d to give attention

professional improve ent,

~o

ost sy&tems, however, warn the

to undertake so sucb study that their C18.88rOO
will ba in ny way iapaire.

their

not

etficiency will

The teacher i8 a180 provided _otber

means of improvement in service besides .Cudy, for example,
faculty meeting , conterencee, de netr tioD le8sons , visiting
scbool., conventions, reading p

n4 curricul
y

aainea,

nd

rayi ion.

citi.

tion will carry

the policy ot

ve adopt

18~v.-ot-ab8ance

It is ,.neral1y undar8t.ood th t

study or tra" 1.

tor

sound prepara-

for the first six or ssyen yeara of profassional

OT I'

ctivitYt si os
CaD

.ottical books

teacher fresh fro

te ch tl ,at lor..g without b comin

c used 1e v s-of-absecc

no

1 school or niTeraity
This fact hate

tCiO

to b known aa

~bbaticul

the rule g ner 11y i8 tt. t no 1e ve-of-ab enc

1

V8S,

and

ahnll be grbnted to

any te cber who h • b en in the senie less than 8 ven yeare .
'1' • de elo

onte i

the

.ci nee ct &eucation anc1 the chlUAgi

conditions ot civiliJution make in-service educ tion very important.
Since

c

80

eontinu

U8.

of the t"

18 expected

They
a

or

a 8)8t

hould
lld

tha t achere, their training must
tic att

pt. to keep ~breaat

vor to !ncra S8 their understanding of the

world in which they li"..

The ~a ,,111e, Indiana eyatem gives

bonuses tor credit. earned each year by the teachers, for tleelf'prOT

ent", KBn as C1ty. Mi880ur1 incr asea th8 Balary , as do

the aJority of t • cities.
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Scbool bards t

ontrol tr iDi~

t

te ch ra have, iu general,

or no~l scbool tor

ot stud) with til following

pro r

functions.
asiet in the formulation ot a philo8ophy 9

1. To

eratnnding of child

2. To proy! e an u

3. To giva

etery of subject

ot

4. To davelop powers

•

ttor.

1 ethics •

uc te tor life outai a of t.

0

tur.

luatioD in curriculuj - d in .et.hod••

8V

5. To train in protalsio

ucation.

Th Cl ._land and Detroit

claasro 7.

ale list specific cou

raquired by their T cherat Colle ea, but ~h. curricul

no
Ii

1 achool

•

ely t o educate

port811t ,
By

ra

sel.ea livi

h

y

n

want to

bo.,e doctrin

are subject

0

oLat

lhile t.h1S au
in teaehi

progr

struction

i8

't.hoo

liv s.

d

b tter .
ildivi

They

in
h

u~l.

8.
Th Y

t

va convictions that

tl

8ssence of rt

of skillful t ch 'que

, whereby ev
proved J and th

ry

l~g.

the work
citi •• believe in

chil 18 b tt.er under tood.; in-

teacher' 8 work is Judged obj active-

This pI n elps to prevent the sup rior pupil fro

keep. the

y_

The

u

...ys.

le 1 d Tship constitut

All oarda of educ tioD in

a t •• ti

0

hi6 st

in h light of .. f et.a .

,a knowi. g

scientific.

full, ric

expre

value trutb

7

~cb.r

earli r in

0 1 d.rship c n c .onll ir

thou ht

ly.

.cho lroo • ia

ention

1 d rahip and sug stion , t

of all

'rh. 1 at c j ective in the

or lite outsi

ltho gh it h e

right kin
wh

ratb r s.i.milar.

r

•

10. one from bee

--==

Dir ctOry and :;.Bl...

loafing,

n discouraged , since be can ba giYeD
ich.,

p

92.
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suitable asaignaenta, and enables the t
work to his limit.

chers to have eac~ pu~11

It is tbe t Beber'. duty to

tch for

personalities and not to expect them all to travel
rate or even along tbe same road.

~ari~u.

t the same

'ental teate yield intelli-

gence quotients, achieye ent tests, giYen

~fter

tbe mental onee,

reveal educational quotients; then intelligence quotients divided
by educational quotients ahow the achievement quotients which r nk
the teacher's nrk.
11 the achin

The teachers are not doln€: their full duty,

ent quotient ia belo

par.

"Every t

become familiar with the recently developed teats

cher

~houJ.d

nd psycbologi-

cal alda tor tr inina the children in proper ment 1 hubit., and
ahe should use that knowledge in her classroom d ily·A.
Thirty-nine percent ot the board. of
by

h~ndbooks

~.mination..

practic.

ucation represented

require candidates tor teaching to pass physical
Thi. practice i. in gree ent with good educational

Seara says, -The tendency amoDi cities is to insist

upon a health certiticate, baaed upon a tborough phy ical examinatioD,

• a part ot eyery application for a teachin

9

position.

Physic I titn aa is deairable; 8cholorship 1a ad irable, but
attractive personality or bigness of spirit i. even ore necessary.
So

Boards ot Education consider Yoice, appearance, tact, enthu-

ata.. , and selt-reliance important tactors ot peraonalitylO~
Such an attitude corresponds with the 1deas of Frank Clapp, Tho.fiB
Risk, and other. who reel that the character of the teaching yoice
gre~tlY atfects the e otional responses ot the pupils, that the

teacher's gen ral ap~ear8nce, esper-ially in atters of dresa,
8
9

10

Sears, J . B., Classroom OrganiJation and Control. Houghton
iftlin Co., Chicago, 1928, P 334.
Rules and R gulationa of b~aneville, Ind., p 15

8hould

e a positive ppeal to the e8thetic 8enee of the child,
nd tl.at tact is a eu ureol one 'a 8oci...1 int lli enee. ll The e

point. are written in rating sclle8, rather than in rulin
t8achers, although one city 8aY8, "'r acl era

8

for

re required to b

Deatly an .odo.tly attired".12

Fro

the principles thllt th

partlcipatio

pupil learns through purposeful

iu experienc88, and t

t he can learn only by Ili.

aotlYiti88, it tolla.. th t the te chers' primary function ls

o

to Sti.II1UIe;,t · . guide, and direct th&

All aWDiniatr£<.tcrs agre
nish favorabl

~t

of the pupil.

that tlie t Clc>'er6 ID6t, thar fOrth fur-

conditions for leqrDiD,13.

to provide the prop r I.hysical condit
perat~r

It-e.c~lYity

lUIS

It becom

tl ir duty

8

of the rc m.

'1'

0

tea-

be regular. tha ligltin sufficient,and tta v ntilu-

tion adequ te. l •

.wont tl.e dutie .. of te cl.ere cantioned in every

handbook, one finda t}).t it oy l.ro to flee thut Ue roo. temperature
aintainad Deer 6Be or 70°' while they 6re

io

the care of a.l th8 room equip=ent.

Ord~r

180 rospon8ible for
at be

intaine.

Equipment, like charta, globes, rofer nee matters and oth r

for instructional purp(ls
be hD.l'ldlod
It ill
Co

il1t~l1i£e

torial

,should be in its ar-poiflt d plliee nnd

t,ly.

r

fair chene , U. r efor ,

f4

d

ocrnc~ tl

at (tll children receiTe

v ery child of scI 001 ~e abould be

8ily {lce luni.ad for and should receive hi

ahara ot the offerings

of ~ha school; henc e n caroful keeping of record. is requir d of
t. e(·.ct.re.

11

CIa P. j'ra k L. Rnd Risk, Tho

. . ' ., Bet.ter T.e.ching, SilYer.

Burdett and Co., p. 24-28.
12

13

14

Rules and Reh"UlatioDe !!1. New trl tillS. L·, r 48.
~;li. .,:,., Practic.1 Problams 2! ~ School, BenJ· H.
S nborn I Co., Chicago, 1922, P 64-66.
S~robel, .Lt. J'. J and {orenaM., (7. C., !!!! }la1.ure ~ ,eapi,J;!&
ot Teaching, P 78-62.

so
few boards ot edue tion

All ut

tween what the 1 w requ1re

• a

in

out

.. nd better

the educatio.al au

.r

-

, and pr f

lion 1

in line with

dvancG

const ntly to

aional

n by a fourt

ro

tiud,

ebCu

sts which
ha~

Tn

of ducatioD

ti."l

nts of au ry are indi17
UQl •

I 0 ; ~b.

po ..

1-

to clulnge 1. e te -

it, the school boa

ril aro inc ividu III
y cha~1

reco6nil. the

i"tlJ different abilities

e i th dso.

In tuct, th :t proporti

t study

nd to ke p in touch with

8

up intond nt th

ckground,

char

t

pro

Fo ty-fo r percent ot
tion

tilld

tranafer ot
can work moat

fferi to

f1ec ' ve y.

17

ct r, cultl.ra.l

rogul tiona r

teacher

1

th 1. bo rd

81.0

ence

chor'. pOu -;'101, l.f he h';' ;8

IS

t

vance e t .

en~~16;

t}~o

iut~r

Ie

p bre. at ot til

}~e

ed c·tion 1 develo

a 1d

hi hly prote•• ional

ot1one upon requlr enta,

•

teacter to be ch

the spirit of prot

incipl

h ve

place ill

due tioD 1 practice, conaid r the min ua

of

cated for

Th

rt

Halt at the

'1cy to &i- e te cller.

nd to h op th

l1tUtude toward their work.

iDitiati e and to

UB

chin IS.

Y. of t

studied reveal their Board.' te

rati

-lthin thi 8 bro
rg in • •

tor the teacher to

1

e-

tro teachers and what

it i. po•• ible to do, there i •• wide
are , tney are

the fact that

Iii

Xl

of h. boaud

ae

to recopil8 .

Adapt d tr Talbot, George, D., nTh. Content. of T~chera'
H booke". ~uc t. 0 1 ne Burch Bullet.l.ll, Vol. X. No. 10.
1931.
S1.robul, .1. F. ld oreliar. o. C. t!!L dure!!L !leaning
ot faAch1 , cGraw-Hill CO. J New York, 1929. p 252-26~.

--!!! and

Ggulationa or Allama, Ga., p 26.

...
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the h

n 81

e t &oDd have borrow

ir

b since.,

uper~ision.

of personnel d 'nietration and

t elmiq •

T i.

clearly in tteir regulations relativB to the functions ot

8Up

r-

vl-sore. lS
~he

manuale ot

Harutr~nck,

Mich.,

~

in ton City show tIl t Lt. ir bot..rde of
a& par onaliti a, not

rev

ch mod rn

n r

Cird 1.0 the

var, wne. -L

bic 11,

J.

d.c od

to n

cou"tri1.t

one llnd those 0 race
he t8&cuer i

just

18

Ii:oer

d

c(' Ct;lrDe •

a h-

Tho 0 the

lc.: o.

c1 ti••

onrda ot du~c~tio

pr~108~phy

a cl06 1y

a t 40Y eo in the cuse ot ;,uI-ilo.

t•• chera
.1

nd., und

uCLtioll con8id r te chore

1 thia tend Dey al 0 Lut in

Cb.tiou do not

Ho

rely p id

unu v111e,

nila1
i . 80e

t..,

stud' eJ
to .Xi8

rll

b

rra. " d cnrcnolo~we8n

the old.r

iua8Uiuch as t eir &ttitude toward

In the agent tl at turns the wh.el, not

cog in t e wn.el.

tiona of N!! urleuTls,

~.,

F 41.

j
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or
I!.!!

LEn

v
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BOARD'S RELATIONS

~ PUBLIC

The people declare their f ith in public eduCl1tlon

ot sate-guardi 's the public ...slfar

meana

progr 88.

nd ot pro otin, h

They put their responsibility for ita org nil tioD

, in the bands of

tl$

or

boards

c~t1olUil

carry out tl e ed

81ecutlve

ent &n

It alao adopt

rul

the
8

and

dTi60ry officer of the 6~ .001 syst
~ul

r

tiona

19n d to

ide

the

Ol,t

super-

like.la. re.po 8ib18 to

Sincs tle board's author ty com 8 Iro
enbers' d",ty to chrry

t:~e

•

'the 8uparinto dent. is

directly accountable to the bo rd. who i
the public.

The board

the sUll"rinhndent who is i t

tnt »dent in tIle diec}a1rge 01 his dutiea.

tu ly

it is to

duc&tion whoae dut

plnn wit}.in the eel: unity..

ot ducation, in turn. 8elect

it ie th

a a

1 .

Lhe

p.o~l.t

f ttlO .p op1s

i'~11.

-

nd cODsistently.l

Th re is
of tr e

du

~ti

n t II bIle ex enss, und ti1is is thCit i t

each i,.divid4,."l iHittal'" c..bl
tllf~r

to contrib t
i

ul

fo

c}~oola,

ive to 6."ch child

better citi&en.

h~ ~o b~co~

Y

•

to the ilaVrove ant of

L~tivn

goo rul

t
will e

for the provision

juatlfic ~tion

J one soun

0

he

l'

tb
t

&.l mission of

of th. school is, in its fin ... l purroao, not .lonG incroased
i~t~lli&~nce

.d

of better men Md

wider

iflusion of

onHw, t.n

the de

kno.l~dbe,

lOp

but the mhki

ant of hither atandQ.l"da

1

Reader, ~rd G., The Fundamentnls at Public School Adainiatration,
clIl.llan Go., Now York-;-1930, p ~~-19

2

AdJIl.inistrativo Code of tt.•
~~-----...;:~--

Obio, p 89.

....--

-

:ace., --- ---

d of

luc.e.tion, Cleveland,

of the social and civic orde~, or, in other words, the chief
£Unction at the school is to enable the child to live a normally
satisfactory life for himselt and to contribute hie lull lhere
toward social progress. 3
Education hal beoome .ore vital to aocial progresl as
eociety hal become more complex, since man'l chief problem now
ia control, not at natu.e, but of man ht.eelf, education mult
beco.e increalingly social.

The public demands that the child

be taught the social attitudel and ideals necelsary for society'.
progressive continuance as well as the knowledge and at11l1
essential for the individual's functioning successtully.

It aaka

the school to develop pupils into cooperative and usetul citilens

at their community and of the world, to tit thea to live happily
in the present order and at t he lame time to be -ble to iaprove
that order.
So that locial integration

y be -attained, the school muat

strive to enable pupill to think through .atters, to base their
opinions upon unprejudiced ideas, and to hold th

tentatively.

Tolerance and hope should be encouraged, and fear cast out. The
school must help the individual fight the danger of being overwhelmed by industry or by city lite with itl political !osa.s.
Each person should feel that he, though he is but one, doe8 count.
The ahhool must give the pupils a sense at power aa individuals
and IlUst train th_ in selt-criticism, in initiative, and in
adaptabUity. if they are to become worthy m bere ot eociety.
3

Engelhardt, Fred, Public School Organilation ~ Administration, Ginn" Co., Bostoil, 1931, P 18-23.
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Although democracy requires that pupils should think for
themselvea; there the Indi -idualiatic aim stops, because t hey
.ust learn to

~

with othere.

They .ust be trained in cooper tion

and organia tion in order to co bat dis8ase, poverty. low id86ls.
and otherfll. that thr ten democracy.
Boarda of education owe it to taxpayers that they turn a

ot propaganda. Schools

. deaf ear to all fo
by advertisers.

The syet

uat

not be used

18 to do only thoaethings that can-

not aore euucesstully be done on the outside.

·Outside organiaa-

tiona should not regard the public schools as place8 tor epreadtug propaganda" is the thought expressed in all the handbooks.

The public school should be Don-political and non-.ectari n;
accordingly the boards _st be alert to keep out at the cla aroou
all political and sectarian matters.

verelal subjects bave

DO

When the Boards say, ·Contro-

pl ce in the schools" 4 , they are in pra-

tice a step behind the philosophy of authorities.

Hare is a

specific spot .nerein the public needs educating.
The public bas a right to ask the 8chool administrators to
keep the school in touch with the present, and to reflect the .
rapid changes that are taking :place irJ the world.

Since learning

acco.panies only successful experiencest situatio»••ust be set
that give pupile a aense ot satisfactory acbieveaent. and aince
the school must be sensiti.e to the ever changing conditions ot
society, the curriculum must be in a state of continuous revision.
The public looks upon the school aa a potent agency of change.

A better tomorrow d
moral issues of

4

ands t hat t he school be concerned with the

king a lite.

RegulatioDs of
Indiana, p 48,

~ ~

No amount at knowledge will make a

!!! Public

Scnoola

2!

6~hD8vil18,
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desirable citilen unless he makes wi8e use ot his learning.

What

he does with his knowledge is largely a matter ot emotional Control; consequently t he 8chool must provide situations for emotional
growth.

Character development becomes a goal, not s!aply a by.

product.

The public is 0.180 asking the school, in addition to

training ths pupils tor saccesstul home and community membership,
tor education that will make them world-minded and appreciative

ot the contributione ot all nation••
Because all class.s contribute to the school'. fin nces .
6nd "bec use the supreme function ot public schools is the dueation 01 all individuale

80

that they may live successfully in a

de ocracy"S, it is the duty ot the bonrd ot edUcation to insist
that every employee aecure the coop.ration of all

trons, and

that they show no partiality On account ot the high social ~tanding

ot 80me parents , or want ot .,apathy b.c ue. ot the low social
rating of others.
The b06rd ot education must no longer be interested merely
in the education ot children. for it owes a duty to adults as well.
Continuation, evening schools, and other provisions for tho •• who
want turther education are due the people, wh ...... er the tinanc..
are autticieni. 6
Bo&.rda ot education aust Interrret the schools to the eammu.nity
and explain the meaning and signiticance at the larger poliei..
that the administrators are trying to put in torce tor the city
a

~ole.

~

They must give the public Bon idea ot the activities and

educational possibilities ot the syat

and must acquaint it with

5

~

6

Cubberley, E. P., state School AdministratioD. Houghton,
Miftlin Co •• 1927, p 158-161.

Public School Code of HamtrlUlck. )(icbigaD. p 68

S6

the needs of the Ichool and tbe ule to -~lch
t~.n
.... funds are put.
"Parents aDd other adult lIembers will be kept intoraed of 1b.
Jurpose, conditions, and needs of their public schools through
eTary vail ble agent and agency-.
this task w111 be

The &gent. participating in

embers ot the board of educ tion, the .uperin-

tend nt, the executive statf, principals, and teachers, custodians
other operating

ployaes, and the school children.

The agencle.

involved are. the newpaperl, printed bulletims to parents, the
parent-teacher associations, school programs, co

enc

nt, vi it-

tiag d ys, ho e contacts by Tiaiting teacher and school nurse,
the school building, 80clal contacts and other visual, oral,
7
and writteD .eans- •
This il done by publicity in the newspapers, by means of
ra4io progra.., exhibits,
parent-teacher

organi~tions

d visitatiob days, as well a8

~hrough

and workief visiting teacherl.

The

public 1Should be informed ot the ecbool', building progTllll, the
necessity tor frequent changes ot textbooks, aDd statiatics which
compare t e coat ot education with tb t of co

ities and luxuries.

As the school must Allow the child to do what he find. inter-

elting, but at the same time must refine those interst•• _aq .~at
the bo&rd do for the school what the public desires, and yet all
the while, it aust influence and prob bly

prove the.e deairea.

8

According to Nichlol ~urray Butlera " he proper function for
a board of education 1s not to administer the school in d.t~il,
but to repreBent in board, catbolic, and leneroue spirl~ the
public opinion of the oomcunity, to seleot t he experts to fill the
7

Ill! Public School Q£.!!! g! Hdtramck, Mich., p 269

8

The School Board Kember, Researoh Bulletin, Vol. XI. No. I,
National EdUCatIon Auociatlon, 8Ihingto!), D. C., Jan. 1933,
p 2'1.
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chiet posts in the school syste , and to sit in Juds-ent UPOD
their reeo

endatioDe; to check thoBe experts when in their

exuberance and enthusia

they make proposals which public .pinion

will not sUBtain, or ot which the public treasury cannot bear
the coat, and to spur them on When8YST they seem to 1 g or to lack
9

wisdom or leal'".
The board.

se

bers, according to t sir practices and rulings,

to agree rather " 11 with educational leaders in regard to

t he school'. obligation to society,

They endeavor to teap the

schoole social and de ocratic. Evening achool. in 50 percent at
the 8yat

8

studied ratleot the effort to provide aome form of

education tor adults.

Rulings relAtive to public relations in-

dicate that 100 percent ot these S8 cities feal that th
help to

9

y

must

old public opinion in regard to the school••

uoted by John Yate., 111

ber Board of Education, in an

~ddrea8 at the Univer8ity 01 Pennsylvania, Yarch 24, 1934.
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CHAPT ·

V

~IUAL FOR T'~~ ~ S BASED UPON

lNUT

OF A B

D OF 1!J)UCATION

(Bookle~

• x 9- in 8ile ia suggeated, provided with occaaional
blank p g • w reon revisiona
y e
when nece sary).

--

Selection ot the

----

steriel

...............

tter content of 8Tery item included in

The subject

~be

tion d in any ot the other handbooks Wbich

nu&l was either

w.re nalYled or was cODsid red import nt by the uthor1t1oB in
~he

field,

nd

WU8

br ced in a check list approved by represen-

tative teachers of the syst

•

al. but to writ. one

s not to produce a model
based upon the minute. 01 a

oard of

and

ny ruling.

ieh that group OT the Superintendent haa ia ued.

nly tho ••

educatio~

principles and r. ulation were inc or! or t d which th

teach~rs

had indicated as dee1rable for inclusion in a booklet.
Soure

ot!b!

~

trial
were derived fro

The policies and rulings in this

th

inut.. of the Louisville Board of

period of t

Dty-four year. tr

Gener 1 A8ee bly of the Co

uc~tion.

1910, tbe

to of the act ot t •

ow elth of K ntucky, wbicb ere ted

boards of edue tion in cities of the fir,t cla.s.
the Superintende~~t. bulletin.
lao

d.

coverin!

An an

ysls of

nd lett rs to ih teachers was

Pr8~lous rulings, published in the 191 handbook, 18-

sued by the Board of . ucntion, war tncorpol"ated when they ...re
round to be till in forc
This

the;

t

of t n,ulutins; rul

tie. in tl~8 tiel.

Ds.nlel

i8 8 nctioJled by the a"thor1-

inton, 8ul'ervieor in research of the
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Conneeticut st_te Board ot iducatioD, aaya, -The minutes of the
board may protitably be studied .s well a8 rulea nd regulations
uaed in towns and cities h ving educational 8yat
aerit.

Pr8Yioul

~otes

• of rec.o gniled

ot the board Ihould be studied and incor-

porated where de.irable-.

1

The individual intervie was u. d to discover what repre.entative teachen want to know about the policies and ruling. ot
their Roard ot Educatioh.

The. pl'ng

to include thoae teachers w 0 were moet abl
type8 of information would b. u8eful.
new in the eyst

made wi. th great care
to determine what

Teuch rs who were rather

were 8ually cho8en because they

long enough to forlet the it

r~d

not

~

ulht

s which they had with difficulty

learned incid ntally and which they thought ought to be in a
handbook.

Twenty-eight te ch re with little local experience

were con8ulted froa school. ot

y

rious level. an neighborhood ••

Faculty embers rro two 8enior h1gh 8choola--a girls'
8chool, a jordor high.

a tr

selementary schools from both

re id8nti 1 end industrial localities were included.
in partieul r,

etfici nt princip

nd a boys'--

One school,

reaented because, 8ince it bas a very
• a large proportion of its teachers are in-

experienced.
An explanatory letter froll Dr. E. C. Bloa. Aseiatant Super-

intendent in charge or Research ot the Loui8ville City Schools, ~
rou8ed the interest8 ot the teachers, who talked treely

bout

the 8uggested ite s on a check list r 1 ti~e to a teacher's
manual.

1

They were asked to indicate hny items not coneidered

iginton. Daniel P •• "l1.ule. nd egillationa of t1.e Bo rei
or Education-. !h! American 5c~ool ~ Journal, March
1934, p 10.
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I

rv1c

ble a

to

en ion ny

tial ones not incll.d

8818

the cheek list. The lilt uet have be
nted to diec r

a

D

v lid, since no t

ite, and only on it

perc nt 01 the individuals interviewed

cher

T

:the additioh of

8

a code ot etbiea--either the National

in

uoation Association'.

code or Kentucky' ••
The check liet ... fo
liet, the lit r turo n the
citi...

8ubjec~

nd

fr

flUtlla

.i Mee

The writer started the list with the it

felt. e h reell h.
.yet

ftsr a st dy ot Talbot's2

ulat

De

d to knoll' • en 1..

o. an experi nced te c}.er,

loeal r. ulationa.

Her cont ct. wit

, t pice, •.1c , it r

eaTe both confusion and

barra

the

ut on u.t iliar with the

day school, al ••11 as in evenin and
upon her

d ect r

ent

c dets 1n three t

ot

r school, h d 1a re.s-

8

ced to

writir~,

ulcl incr

nd

waul
etch

etticiency.
Follaw!

are

inteMine,

of the t

BO

"I

Te al ye

eeale so tb t I

i ht grade

chers' co ent.

nted to baTe a cop ot our r tine
ys.lt frequently".

"l~ a certain teacher I kro. p a

never s

o~ld

ot her sala

education'. attitu

"Ho.

d

copy
in r

bee \:.e ahe _s tardy one

"I coul h ve . • void d difficult,

.ho'ld not

IS

ve writt n to the
y

to

• during t e

0

regul tiona, .he

ard to a reduction

,".

d I understood th board ot

corporal puniahment.

ve .lapped that boy".
s who I co ld noL
barresead

I certainly

1.

new

1"

the question, H 11'

many bo rd m bera b s Loui.ville"t
2

Talbot, G Olga D., nThe Content ot Teacher.' Handbook.",
Kduc tionul R se reb Bulletinl Vol . X. No. 10, 1931, P
258-260.

F
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BIt I had own d a

Dual ot regulations, my principal would not

have found it necessary to tell
displayed

80..

to remove a cal end r which

dverti8ing matterA.

These and similar remark.

revoal tlHt fl:Lct that teheher. toel the need of a handbook whose
infomation tJ.newer. sllch questions u
Purpose ot the
The purpose of this

those just mentioned.

anual

nual is to help e.peei lly the newly

PDoil:lto te ...ch rs to obthin a bro&der understanding of their
duties and responsibilities, and to belp them orientat
promptly.

It seeke to adjust the teBcher eAsily to the

th~

selve.

terial

resources of the s1st.. and to tbe exitia-curricular and routine
business life of the .chool.

Its objective is a180 to male all

all teachers reel that they are t.portant lactor. in a great 618t_

lid to increase their realisation that teaching II UBt alway.

be upon a professiGnal basis.

ltstrive. to interpret to the

te cher. their city'. educational .yste

nd to give them, ~n con-

venient form, the info~tion reg ding the achool eystea which
they need to h ve for ready rererence.
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1m. B

I

-

1 . Title

The Board ~f Education of the City ot Loui ville, h reintier ref rred to
2. llig1b111ty of

8

-the Bo rd".

or.

No p~r on 8 11 b eli ibl. to the oific

ot III bor ot the

Board who has not attGin d the abe ot thirty y ars and ho i8 not
8n owner of re 1 .stete in t .e city, a c ti£8C urd a bonu fi e
for thr$8 j.are .ut pre-

ree1dent of Kel'ltucky and of Louisvill
ceding his election.
tll'!y

!

0 Olle

de~utY-tlhip,

offiee,

i. eligi'l.

ho b01ds or di8charg..

¢r agency, utder th

city, Crr finy die-

trict or county, or under the state of Kentucky.
be eligible to t hta office, who,

No p raoo aball

t the ti • of' hi. electi n, 18

directly or indir ctly tnt areeted in any contrllct with the f>oard ,
or who holds
fro

~U11

ottiee ot trust or agency ot or d we

aal ry

any corpar tion which bol e any contract with the Board r

whose father,
8 tea~her O~

on,

rother,

~t.,

d u

ht~r,

or slet,r 18

ploy d

ny other c p city by sue . Bo rd, or .no is, direct-

ly or indirectly interested in tr .• 8 1. to the Board of books,
8tatioDeT~,

CO~&

or otler prop.rty.

a candidate for

tnereta, the holdiD
h

If he shull,

81 etion, b.-

ny office or teney or for the

DO

i

tioD

and diechar 111g of which would have rondered

inelleib1 before election, or if he should move out at the

city. or :t. r he shall do or i cur

ineli iel
fied be

$

yth g t.ich '~ould m e him

for sleetiorl, or if an,. of ttLe relati.... above specipJoyed b

th

Board, :.is of nee sh ill wit h ut further

action, be ... cant and his
•

~fter

bera of the Bo

8UCC

8aor shall be cho.

d until the tim. of

D

by the other

he n.xt el~etioD.
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3.

==;.:.
There ahall be five.

4. Compen8ation of

bere ot the Board.

ember.

No eo P DeatioD ahall be paid to the

bere of the Board,

but they eh 11 be exe pt fro Jury duty and fro
election officers during their te

s.

of office.

---

.

F.l.eetlon of l'e ber

The m ber. oJ th
yGI\I'8 by the qunllfi

Board shall

e elected for the term of f our

voters of the cit.y.

from the city at large by 8ecret b 1101..
ballot shall be on a sbe.t separ te fro
6. 'acanei

8 -

8hall be to porarily fille
tic ble

They ahb.ll be

leet

Th non-partie
all other

1101.se

How Fill d

Any vac~ncy in the Bourd. fro

wh~tev

r c~ 8e occurring.

by the other. ber8

fter 8ucb vac ncy occurs.

The .ember

bold orfiee uDtil hi. 8occe.sor is elect d
7.

aervice a

11.8

.0

aoon a8 prac-

cuoseD shall

n quali!ie .

eeting•
• Regular eatings - The regular

eeting. at the Bo~rd .hall

be held on the first Tue.day of each

onth at 8100 P.

•

B. Sp cial Meetings - Special eetings of the Bo rd mal be
call d by the Pre8id nt whenever he

it nece • ry
mbera
or when veT he i8 request d to do so by two other
of the Bo

y de

• No busine.8 ehall be trans et d ~t a

special meeting ejcept that for which the
called and which

[

s stated in 1.11

ee-r.ing _I

c 11.

~
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8. FUnctions of tbe Board
It ahall be the

uty of the Board to Ilppoint

ft

Sup rin_ton4ent

of Schools, a Business D1recotr, ~nd Secretary -nd Tr~.ur.r,

such ether officers,

ployoe~,

provided trut no such officer,
of the Bonrd.
c rrylrg th

gent

us it

y de

foropart

ploy 8, or agent at 11 be

ber

dopt policies; provi • tor the meana ot

It shall

out.

nd

ncing of adopt

provide f"r the fi

poll-

cies and m ne e
9 . 0l'1:;eJ'ii III tion
A. Clrricera

At ite first regular JIleetir,[ dter Ule firat de.y of Janue.ry

tho Dourd at. 11 reor

nbe by

ctil1i

601

Pres! out t a.nd tinother Vic&-Fro iden'i.

Olie

of it. m8llbera,

The other officer.

shall be a Secretbry ~nd Tre .surer. a S perintendent ot
Schools, ar41

B. Co

Busin.sa Director.

tte 8

Thor ahall be Btal1Cin
•

bera ouch to b.

&. fol

co

itt

o. consisting of thr..

nnu 11y by the President,

~ppciDt

~

0

-'i'he C
~-'rhe

Co

3-1he Co
4-'.i,'be G

tte.. ot Finance

ttee on Instruction
ittee on Buildi
tte on

s

Suppl~ea

5- be Committe. on GrieveDo a and Rule.
b-'rhe Co

c.

ittee

011

S cretary - 'L'ra surer of U.

nour nee

Bom

The :Je<ll"et ry-'fre surer shall keep ~n a.ccurate Journal ot

the Bo

's procee i~E , receiTe all tur.ds b longin to tbe

school dietrict
th

Bo rd.

tId

Pe.l out the s

e on orders a.pproved '1
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D. Bu.ines8

ot the Board

~nager

The Busine8S

gerof the Bo r

sh 11 hav

general

supervision ot all school buildings, their equi
and rep Uti.
ings.

nt,

He sl'>all have direct charge of ,, 11 buildHe shall be r IIpoll8ible tor turnishing

10ye88.

supplies on all requiaitio

8

made by the principa18 and

supervisors.
II

SlJP.!..IUNT..!..JD

l'

F SGH

L5

Under the gen ral direction of the Board the Superintondent
.hall Gerciae

f1

geneT 1 Gupervision over ali.. the IIchoole &.nil

ahall 8e8 t1':6..t ita polLeies ar

aents.

Ie ha t.

A. He

81~1l

foll wi

ra to fo

~i

Uud4 noe

B. He a

tl'..

c. ae

te~eh

11 hay

on all

ffeet such policies

and to fo
of

a

u1 ta, for the coneiderati.on and

rd, po ieies an len ral r . l. s ot pro-

cedure; to put into
ap ·ro

d in all depart-

iniatratiye h d ot tr.e school syat.g.

no

etlon of th

n

pow rs ·nd d\4ti .,

b the

Hia tllne·cl.ons

futhfu1ly ob

tiS

the Bom

liLt. n C 8eary directiotls for the

r8.

e t in the Do rd

n th

right to sp at

tters b fore the Boar , but h c n.Mt vote at
ati

s.

shall have po. r to

6UBP

nd

ny teachar for caua

de -

ed by hia 8ufficient, and tl.e bo rd ahall t ke uch action
upon the restoration or r

0,. 1 of the teacber

u

it 1DIl1

consider proper.
D. He shall baYe power to close the schools or any department
thereot te porarilYJ or gr&nt t

porary leave of absence

trom achool to any te~her when n cesaary; to make such

r
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other t
be

por ry .rr,......_,enta reI tive to the schools ae

., couider proper and report to the Board at ita

subsequent

eeting.

• He ahal1 provide principals with bl rita nd form nec .ary
for the eftic nt aDd econoBdcal handling ot 11 boots an
suppliea and also torms for 'teeping and submitting records.

r.

Unless abe nt by the CODsent ot the Board, he sh 11 be
present this ottice at stated bours.

G. He ahall nOB! te, subject to the approval or

r~ectioD

ot the Board, all te chers. He shall aake all aeeip1lll8Dta
ot teacners throulhout the city.
H. He ahall pertor. • ch other duties in the interests ot the
schools.
III ASSISTANT SUP

WTEND

S

There. 11 e four assi.t t superintendents as tollo.s'
1. Assistant Superintendent ot Res

ch

2. Assist nt Superintendent ot Seco

ary Schools.

3. Assistant Superintendent of

1

entary Schools.

4. Assistaut Superintendent or Practical Arts and In-

dustrial iducation.
They have authority oyer all

ttera pertaining to the varioua

clep rt.ents indicated in t eir respecti•• titl.s.
IV

SUp ·

:VIS RS

There shall be supenieora ot kindergartenl priaary grad a
ea 4 to 61 art; aualcl health; and atten..
1 to 31 intermediate gr d
t 11 teachers, both in
dance. The supeni80ra shall inatrue
era' .eetings, in regard to their apecial
priv te and in te cb
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subject.

They ahal l be counselora

nd guideeto the te chere and

nd through the princip 11,

shall endeavor to work with

intainiQl

cordial and syapathetic relationlhips.

Y GKNERAL POLIC S OF THE BOARD OF EDLCATION
It i8 the policy ot the Board 01 ' uc tioD to give to the
teachers euch treedo. as to enable the. to 'exercise initiative
in the use 01 sound principles and correct

etnods in s curing

re.ults and to permit them to develop their own
The ultimate purpose is that all who
work

1 reach the highest pI

r

i ~dividualpowers.

eng ged in educational

e in their own pereo 1 powers

y render the -.xiJDal service to the system.
Tne
by rul

8

eat service is not that wnich is pr escribed

nd governed

and regula'tUma, but it 11 that service which is giv

ecause ot the Joy ot servins and because ot pride in doing a
protessiona! task well.

All true professional workers

own best and severest critice,
dol

nd, no

re their

tter how well they

y be

their work, they are alway. earnestly and enthusi stic 11y

aeeking to improve the quality of their service.
Between what the law requires as a ainimua nd what it is
possible to do, there is

wide margin.

lthin this area , the

successful te cher exercises initiative and works out new and
better ways of teaching.
The underlying philosophy that determines tbe polLciea 01 tne
Bo&rd ot Iducation is that idea that every child shall be given e.n
opportunity to live richly and happily as a ch1ld, that each one
ehall be given the chance to develOp tully hie individuality,

nd.

not
that he shall be brought to desire the better things of life,
The
only for himself, but for t e group at which he ie a part.
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c 01 ia expected to
Talue tIl

fine art of living together, to learn c!ti&enship by

practici~
8~101

able the pupIls to build up health, to

it in the school, to desire to keep on learning, to

the higher use. ot leisure, and,

tine char ct r.

The ne ds at aociety detenaine the

catloh, consequently th sch 01
de ocracy, .lerein
a worker,
Th

bov all, to develop

8

et

. s at

1 boratory for

co e

tim

eTY individu

ble to pull hil own load,

nd

u-

citl.a,

distinct person lity.

Icho l'a chiet function i. to enable t • child to liT. a
ti tactory lite tor himbelt and to contribute hie full

ahara to rd social progres •
The achool
In his
~s

at conai er th .hole child; it

in hi8 intellectual c.rowth.

pupil. a sense ot hie po.er aa
in a U-critici
ber o~ a d

"in iniU tITe,

He

e t at1.ng pro
the school

ia

n

t train hill

nd in ad pt bUity.

All a

et 1 ~ to think for hireBelt

or cy, the pupil

act with others.

otiQnal

The school uat gbe the

n individual

at be train d in cooperation, organi-

sation, and other social attitud

and I aale necessary for society'.

outgrowth of th principle th t

st c nslder __ch pupil indiTid 11y, for thia plan

di.coTera the superior child

nd keeps him tr

loatin and pre-

discour ad J aince the 8 sign10 one t rom b co ..,~
.~
ade sit bl. tor tha indiTld 1, nd ea~h pupil
7 the b

Tent. the

a. ts

t be int rested

• t 1 as .all a in his physical hoalth, in hie

well a

but t

u

may work to hie limit.
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The guida ce progr
a ciety,

dep

a upon the principle t

aing dynamic nd not st

e tr in d to fit into

the~

t~c,

t

e~

nds th t

proper nichee, t

aubJect to fat e !apoaad upon th
they help to a

d

t

the pupila

t they not beco e

fro. the outaide, but t

t

own c r ere. They ehould ot be iDdoctrina-

ted but ahould e taught to develop their own opinion, which,
even wh n foraed, are to be held tent tiYely.
The board ot education teela t ,at

rew

1 pupils .hould

0

e allo ed to fail in a grade nd.o be compell
The re etition at a r de 18 not the r

work.

dy for poor work;

the cure i. gr ter etre.. on the tundam nt
.truction,

d aore work upon the.

breed. ore f

prinei,le. of in-

individual cae..

interiority co lexee.

lure

to repeat the

Failure

The only a

.ure

that can be re .onably applied to t e work of any i dividual 18
the one whie

a ka that, consideri

n.iro
e

ent, he do the est he can.

pr~nci,le

~p

fying

t at on 1 rna by doin a

rience c I t e school to

p pll-controll
are us

hie ability, health.

a

rous

.atis-

i,e tle v lue ot

ctivitie.. Clu s and other se a 1 or anil tiona
n the borilo • ot at

a

interests,

throu

ul tina new

ro tin t

rk throughout the entire .y.t

.it tiona

.elt-'1rect

activiti•• shoul4

e afford d for purposeful pupil p~rtici tio.
The public sc 001,
onb

U tic 1

pported by taxe. r
otari

I conaequently

all, should b
11

ert to ke p out at the chool all poli ieal
tt re. All lor

uclu d.

loy.e must
nd ectari
st

lao be

•
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Fro th principle t
ful p rtici

t the pupil. learn throu&b purpoee-

tion in xp rienees, it follows that t

8et a Y riety of pupil activiti s
conditione of the.e ctiviti e.
the li htlng suttici nt,

at be

at

nd uet regul te the phyaical
The t

perature

at be r gular,

nd t he ventilation adequ te.

ui

int ined.

chera

Order

in its appoint d pl ee

nt must

Kost iJlport nt ot 11, the t osp-

and.

handled inteUi,el1tly.

her.

ust be p cetul nd joyo
The te eb rs are expeet

•
reise their right

to

but to keep political, r 1i£1 us,

per on

pro ga

• ci ti&

D8

out ot

the clasaroom.

VI
1. Appoint
Te8chersl sh 11 •

ey

ot on. echo 1 year.

for the tera

ppointed
h 11 be r co en d for

by t e Bo rd of ' ucation.

by the Superintendent
2.

-----All te chere

by the B ard ot

ploy

at least eightee y ars 01
to edu tional,

,

been onc

oral,

• loy d, s

good be vior

nd

ppointm nt

nd

uc tio must be
oe

sh 11 be

d physic 1 fitnese, a

with rerer nc.
,atter

11 be subject to re- ppoint

vine

nt during

fficient eervic •

3. Phy.ical Fitness
No t

cher ehall be ppointed or r - ppointed who i. d at
~th

consumptive, or trect
tendent

J' authoria

WL

anY cont
~

a fthysica1

io~

e ---~ tion

diao ae.
in

The super-

ny c. where h

,MU.....

considers it n ce8aary.
1

Th

tera "T ach

Z"tt

ahall be conatru

to include both

8 1 B.
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4. Certification
No person shall be eligible to appointment to

Kentucky teacher's certificate ot

as te cher w 0 doee not hold
state-wide

T

ny positioB

lidity or a certificate of lochl validity

i8s~ed

be-

for June, 1933.
5. Appoin

===1 8chool Graduate.
are r nked in two lists, n ely. (1) teachers

No

(~)

of pr
ord r ot thoir g
duat

• the

tn..

e

al

te cners of intermed1ate grade. - in

~vera 8, 80

that

aduatea will be r ank
S18,

and

a8

each new cla•• 1 gra-

with t e prece ing on s on

11 appoint. nt. to the e1

ntary grade are

de on the basi. f the.e list. and in the or er of the ranking •

.

==~== =~::=...:=:::.::.:

o teacher.

1 be

loy

ntary school who h •

in t e

ot colle

not h d two y ars of accept bl

level above

hi b school gruduatio •
No te ch r al1al1 be
.c~ool

.&011

who

•

loyed in t} e junior nc .enior b1ih

ot hol a b co

te 4 gree fro

at nd

fro

y be

e.

7.

At

cher with a ' ter's

ppointed to

e re

high BC 001 o.ition

8

oolle e

ithout b ving had exp

r~.nce

in the gr de •
8.

rrie!!.JL!!!..! ,;;T==;..;;..;.
No married we

Bchools.

n

y be appointed

The marriage ot a we

tically co

titute.

resl

&S

t ~ch

in the ~ublic

n after her uppoint ent auto -

Lion 01 h r position to take erfect

'13

di t ly.

Any ItU ent ot t e ormal lehool shall be uto tica11y

wit dr wn upon ber marriage.
8ervice

Thoee

ied wo

y b retain d eubJect to re-appoint

alr dy in the

nt by the up rin-

tendent.
9.

appoint d or re- ppointed

All teachera who ahall

r tur

ad to 81gB

reciTin, th

•

their contr cta within t

Failure to d

will be conai

80

e requir-

ty daya atter
r

a dec lin tion.

10. Dismis8
Teacher. or oth r

, 'iter tow eks' notice,

e dismissed by the Board ot

uc tion or wilfully ylol tin any

ot tne r gulati l'l ot th schoole, for not t ithfu11y i ch riiD
or 1 ch aeter, or for

their duti • to the pup1l.a, tor

J

other suttie!e t c 8e.
11. Pro tio!28
Pro otiol'ls ot t
eh 1), be

chars fro

one typ

of

sit ion t

nother

81. ot tr lnin • up rie ce, and .erit.

de on t e

12. Chan

The 8 1 ry of t

o public orrici&l

y

of aelf or de t

eli

ed

uring the tara

ye hie

8

ry c

6d

urin the ter.m

electe •

for which he

permis8ion fro

y not b

el ct d, for they u.r public ori~ciale, a

fOl" hicb t'l y ar

o te eh r

ell ra

7

110

d

to

t . S perintendent
in the f~7.

baent fr

seiool -without

xc pt on a cco nt ot illn

8
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A. Due to De th in

e ot de tb in the immediate tamily of D

In c

ployee ot th

-

U,

Bo d, t

88

d ys' abaenc

e

gr Dted without 10.8 ot P y.

B. Due t

Illn ss ot S It

ot .alt,

Whe ab.ent b cau.e of iUn e

chera

t

d one-fourtl of their salary unl ••
t ,e

is, lo"£er t' n n school t r..

c.
U

n

aine

ntined on

q

deduction i.

account
de fr

ies uule

th"ir e

er t

• ntn, t Bcher.

~tion

T chars
ba nee

for exe

11 be

to Pri ci e

ou1 notity t
s 800n

principal of

e they r. a

r

p ndi

01 tne 1 ct th
T~nce t •

in

ahoul

aelves

at

• t

for il1n ss of .elt.

the r te P Bcrib
D•• 0tiCl

nt1n. is in exc.s. ot

II the qu

a

the b.anc. 1s 10 -

8

d t.

of their ret m.

14.

- -A.t A
e

senc.

n Aceo nt 01 Illne••

ot ill

1 ve b c us

to a

8

e.

r with

0

Ie

e-Co rt

or

tioD of a physician'. C r 1r1e tee
y •

xtend

another!

~J be ob~&1n d

th
8

1 ry on pre
lITe

est r without

D1

8

lary.

B.

or Study
uc tio

t a college
C.

•

1 le Te tor

ater'

obt in

f b

einst tent Aft.er L

'.

rk

~.

a sance, they shoul

ent..

y-

ith no sal rye

n te chers deaire refIlst

t.

or

ot

fte

ve ot

• 1

pply by letter to the

The toraer po

c n ot be

~tion

perin-

asurad.

15. Resign ti2,!!
Any te cher
tntentio

\ ch notic

otic

of such

A te.eb r_h

y forfeit on

onth'

or uc

'1

dir ct.

uc tion

st.e

prt

to r _ ek

n, proTid

ls give to the Sprint nd nt.

without givin

16.

y rea

==:.;;.r..
ery t

eb r p ys into the an i ty fu.nd ten oll •

tor t.he first fifteen e rs of er t.e cbi
t .. ereatt r.

e oh '1

Ir

t e Octo

• rYice

Thls

aunt i8 deduot

r -nd Fe ruary c ee

efor r tir

career

If

8.

t the.

nt, on

in e

nnually

t_ nty dol rs
1

ount. ·

teach r nth r n tr
p

i8 r turn

_it-

out intere.t.
1'1. Rotir

t
~r.

are

ot r tir
con inc

the Sup rl.nt n
18.

2!L!!

f.g£

at

;'=';=8

(

~===

te te c era

ny
.~ t

t

.

~,

1. The Cl aarooa
A.
1.

nt.er at.

2. P rticip tiOD

3.

perience ot suec as

4. Growth

eC1tic
1

e bolo

3. 4, or 5)

r

r efficient.

'16

B. The Work
1. Wortlnrhilenese
2. Aim apparent
3. Organil8.tion

4. Use

richnes. ot illustrat1ve aterial

5. Profitable expellditure ot tiM

6. Proportion of teacher and pupil activity
7. Leading-on qualitie.
8. Check-up result.

9. Habit ot buildi
10. CO'_UAI ot

on previous experience.

glieh

11. Alertness to the bi& objectives ot education -

(a) H lth
(b) Co
nd of fund ental processee
(c) worthy ho e. berahip
(d) orthy use of leisure
C.) Kthical char 'ter
(I) Citilensh1p
(g) Voc tion

2. The Sc

001

A. Attitude to rd School,
Prof.saioD&! and Co

nity Obligations

1. Willingne ••
2. Cheerfuln ••

3. Untiring loyalty

B. Projects - School,
ity, Pupil-Activity
1. Cooper tion

2. Ze 1
3. Initiative

4. Leadership

Adopted by the Board of Education through the principals Club,
Jan. 1930.
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19. .iCxpl

tion

Th~

£!

Ratlnc

rating "ID should be given oDly to excellent teachers

who do u usually superior work.
The te cher rated "2" ie con8idered above the verage.
The

eI

teacber ie ve gee

The one with a r ti

01 "4" should be given stimul tioD

special help by the principal nd supervisors.

It there is no

improvement after a year, such a teacher sbould not be re"l'be chiet purpose 01 rating ia tbe 1DlproY811 nt ot t
The principal. are to r t. t

ployed.

cbers.

teachers each spring bI this

scale, wb reupon a report ot the ranking is sent to the Superintendent.

The grade, however,

time during the year.

y be changed by the principal any

The te chere have the privilege ot diaou a-

ing their gr dee with the principal, or they

y have access to

their ratings in the Superintenele t· e office.

(Superintendent· ..

Bulletin, J
20. aecorded,

.,

1930).
tina

At least once each year the Superintendent shall tile aDd
k ep a. a pe
ed by t

8

nent record the rating ot each teacher ae 8Ubaitt-

principal.

Whenever a principal or supervisor is aware ot ny

tter

which aight lower a te cher'. rating. i t beco e the duty ot the
torm r to give ,roapt otic. to the te cher concern ,in order
that h _y have aD opportunity to correct the t ter before it
lowers hi. grade.
21. Ob.ervance 01

ID!1:!!. _ aegulationa

T chers are required to t
and .egulationa ot the Board ot

ilieri.e th

elve. with policies

ucation, e.pecially such aa

78

relate to tbeir

ot their own roo
aenanee.

dutiea and to the instruction and discipline

0

,and shall be held responsibl

tor their ob-

bey ahall alao obaene and carry into etfect 11 the

entary directions ot the Superint ndent and ot

auppl

1 others

who direct their York.
22. Visiting Schools

The Superintendent Day grant permission to te chera to yisit
other achools, without los. ot p y, one day a 1 r, wh neyer, in
hia opinion, t e e.t intereat. ot the school will be advanced
thereby.
80

This sbould be done at a time convenient to the principal,

that he

e the achedule in order to releaBe the teacher.

J

In auch caaea the Yisiting teachera shall, if requested, send to
the Superintendent a written report of their obaenationa.
23. Affiliation!!!h du tiona! Gro pa
Teach rare xp cted to bee e

of their loc 1

P r nt-Te ch ra Associatioft, the Louisville

uc iiona! Associa-

tion, the Fifth Diatrict Association, and the Kentucky
Association.

K berahip in the

tion 1

ucation&l

ucational AsaociatioD

is co en able.
2<1. Professio

A. Since the educ tion of yo
the efficiencJ and aucc aa of t

ia ao 1

J"a'4II1tM

dependent upon

teacber, it ia expected that

te chera shall devote all their time aDd energy while at school
URreaeMadly to the preparation for and the proaecution of their
work.
The auccesa at any achool Byatem iB dete

ad in tne cl

room at the point of contact between teacher and pupil. The

'B-

'19

point ot co t ct

ot

et een t

ch r

p pile

The eeta lie

nt

ppy, helptul relatioD8 betw en te her and 1 mer 18 t

aupr..e test ot &Dy school administration.

B. e ch ra

e .xp ct

through conferences,
a

to

prot.asio
iapaired - t

•

nc

ad~

th

eel~ea

prot.s ionally

etinge, lectur s, university courees,

er school work, which will

lng; ho,," r, they

impro~e

gi~e

th

d

gre ter .kill in teach-

ned not to u ertak. so wch Btudy tor
nt th t th ir clo8eroo

etficiency will b.
lLBit ot

• a ester hour. aho Id be t

rk tat

during a achool a ester.
ery ood t

C.

ch.r. oul r

d t . t t.

chool Journal
proteBsio 1 book ••

Ii es,

and other educ tiona!

A.
Te

re r quired to report tb

prinei

nd be present in their resp

ely
ctl~e

to tbe

roo

tifte

.tnute. b tor the time for op ning 8cnool in the oroing.
All t

dy t

tourth of

chers sh 11 be ubJect d to a deduction of one-

such othe r
\fpO

lary, except in ca.e. ot .ickne.s, or

d y'.

80 8 a8

a video st t

B. Hour ot Dl
Mcher 8

y be
ent

ppro~

d by the

t the pr c

5uperin~endent

te cher.

saal
0

Id r

afternoon until

n in the school

ildingB in the

the 1 st gr de is d1 mis.ed,

a

not later tk n one hour after such di 1ssal, unle 8

for

80

e specih! ,urpos., such s a .eeting of the Parent-

e cher As ocl tion.
so ewh t

Te ch rs whos. wl .s.a are diamissed

arlior tt.an others should place th eel~es at the

disposal of the principal a d help in many way. to c rry

80
OIl .t e .ork

te. t

ot the echool. The e rly Ie virtg of a

chera h&8

the 8chool.

tendency to weaken the.o

All teachers 8hould r

building Iter the di.
give 8p eial enco ra

Ie of

n in the

chool

88 1 ot claasee long enough to
ent or help to any

pu~ll

in ne

or it ere

c.

y

S turd.

orning

'8

tinp

e clare should hoI

th salve

of achool ori'iei la on S tur ay

t tne disposal

ornings for conference

aBsig ente, aho 1 the ne eB tty ari8e.
atten all

Th 1 should

eating after the regular Ichool a 8aion

to which they re called by tn. Su erintendent. or 5uper.,iBora.

D.

tra Curricular Activiti.
All t

Chef will uncle stan th t tneir duties

at confine to their cl
t

tiree to t

1

ro,

a.

chera

roIl

r.

h

, ead y

eeting.

hould

£ r

t c 'lty

in rea ine••

tint;.

other short

Y e c 11 d at the discretion or the principal.

nd. Car of C~
-------

Te oh ra' progr

peri tendent. or upervisor.

hould hoI th 8.1.,

~ternoo

26. Us

11 .eeting. to which they

tte

e tina

t

.eetinge

They .111 be B8igned

blies, and otb r activitie •

by the

Faculty

6.

.,arious dutie8 pertaining to playgrount.,

• Attendance t
T

srp

re

rse

2! 5t dy

of instructiou in the 01

guid d by the courses of study that have

8

roo

should be

eon provided for all

81
subjects and gradea.
se~ed

These bu11etina ehou1d be caretu11y pre-

and should be returned to the pr~ncipal at the end of the

school y r.

27. Pupil Account!.
A. Record.

The keepi g 01 ccurate end c
Current record

ti~e.

lIe pe

porte;

1 te recvrda i& imp era-

re n cessLry for tho

ing of re-

ones are ne ed for reference.

T cbera

.h 11 keep daily a record ot the attend nee n punctu 1ity

ot the pupils. Th. school atte nnee law stipUlate. that
every 6ccur te 1n daily record. ot

te chera

at~endance.

It i. importa.nt that teachers pr aene records 01 tlle pupUs'
.chiev ents in order to
report peri

ive Just _rks at the end 01 each

•

B. Pupil ' Reports
Pupils' report
s

by th 5 erintendent.

• dete

c.

attend nce nd achlev ents

lar report to

1 au

11

show!

Report of Truancy and

Ab ~,

nce

e chars shall r port pr ptly t

ante or suapected

truants, 1t cent, and aha11 send a card to the ho e UpOD
the. cond d y'. abaence of tho
unexp1 in
T .e 1
jud

1"8

1 Pupils

should not fy th prineipe.l wbon, in th ir

ent, any pupil is c p ble of advuncementJ so t

a one
to

•

tion of Sup rno

D. Pr

pupils whose b eDC 1.

y be

higher grade.

tn

tr

ferr

t

ucb

, it found competent,

82

z• . 8

ui itio e f r Suppli

.equ18itio
rogul&r fo
p

8

for ~00k8 arA euppli

8

are prepared

0

per10dicully under the direction ot the princ1-

1.

28. y..!!

at

~

!n! tli9u1J?1!1ent

A. Read! g the Bibl.

The schools
portion of t

B.

hnll b. opened dRily by the readin ot a

Bible without co

nt.

Taxi Beok.
o t x

book

r8~~larly in t

ull be u e

until kpproved by th

ourd of

e schoole

ucation.

C. IllVe:dory
accura~e ~lnual

An

ent thro . the principt;.l to

erA1I 1;.

ch

8

in entory of 11 qui

~

6gor

esponailJility

cHera 8 11 tue c
ell

~sin

ring •

• Property

&6

~h.

ent and supplies

~

t. ir furnitur,

• t

p~~r~tu&. 8

1 pruperty be! n
d.

to t

~n

ppl

fit~y

ir ro

boots,

a. b not

H.l 1 a 11 re ort any i'-\l ury to the

pr ci 1.

rop

the use of

1 8 P Ii a furniah d

29. R gUlatiomt ot PhY8ical

their r sp ctiTe roOlU,

t

a oul

e ..e ciae in
f

ucution.

~C~o==~~::

.2....

~

°nt in,

far aa poa ible. an eyen

A. H
Teachers should

perature of 68 degr
roo a.

88

or 70 egreee in thelr

83

B. V niilatioJl
Teachers should giYe vigilant attention to the wentilatlon ot their rona.

Every ro

not proYided with torc ..

ventilaticm .hould trequently be nuslaed with t~e8h air, and
the beet provisioa possible should be made tor continuoue
vent.1lation.

c. LightlD&
Although it ia expected that teachers will make proper
u.e ot artifiei 1 light on d rk days, it ia also expected
that they will .x reiee economy and not u.e electricity
necee.arily!

B1 r ieing window ehade. to within & re. incl"

of the top ot windows , otten artificial lighting
be
1

1 be

voided. Light. should be turned otf when the teacher
v•• the roOli.

of the pupils in

Teach.e re shculcl exercise care 'or the eye.
r.,~

to excessive li ht or glar •

30. !!!:!. Drills

Fire drills shall be held frequently and at irregular intervale.

EYer, prec ution aust be use to ' allow fres egre••
t be instructed to

froa the building, and one or ore pupils
op n, upon

&

given signal • .ul outside doors.

When the sp aified

fire alarm is given, all pupil. shall form a8 determined by the
te cher or principal and r

in in position until order d out ot

the building or sent back into the roo...

One stroke of the &Olll

will DOtitJ pupile to pase out ot the building
without waiting for
all others and

pe.

The fire sign 1

ediately in linee
Utt b distinct troa

st be used on11 for fir drill purposes.

Th.

signals and drille must be as nearly uniform in all buildings aa
their construction will pe

it. As the building is emptied. the

t

chers should ...

tt~t

no pupils are lett behind.

Or iDarily

the teachers should stand at the door to be ueed, until their
pupils haT. passed out of the door, then tney should foll0. t
t e rear ot th line.
Teach rs and
t

88TeT

1 pupils in eYery buildin

ught the us. of the lir. extiftguishara.

8

oul '-
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31. Attitude of Teachers TOWkrd Principal
The proper professional relationShip that should oxist
bet. e.k! 'f.eae'!8ra &..lld principals 18 ShOwn in th

requie1t •••hich

1. lIlatablisbment of

t*.

statfa

workilll

re

nt as to the aims 6.nd ob-

jeetives of the school. based on a c

~.

list of

• fOl'llUlated bY' the Principal.' Club and

approved by the adainistr

or

follovin

nly &ecepted philosoph,

education.

at blis

nt of a re.ling on the p

the principal is a
t~rn

~rof.ssional

t of the teachers that

leader to whoa th te chera

.~J

for help and .upport.

3. .&::.atablisbJ:s&nJIf of a feeling that the principal "elcOli s sugge.tiOles and joint action in determing the school poliei • and ill

carrying t4

out.

4. Eat -ulia' eut of

&

tee ling of

mut~al

friendship, cohfideuce,

ympathy, and r sp ct bet..e the te char and prineip

5.

at blishm&~ of a ho rty cooper~tion bet.

tb

embers ot

achool to f cilitato the work of the whola school.

• Appreciation by tho prineip 1 of the
by the teachers
'I.

all

•

ot

atablbbn:em of

t rIG

~ ork

ot the t. cher

nd

ark of the principal.

f ••lin

that the principal

., dele t. tv

teachers ~ uthority with respo >sibility. and a feeliLg by teachers
that the principal will sup orl th

in th.ir

8 . :&at.4blishment of a feeUng t.hr.t a te ' cher

tiative,

80

ctiona.

.y de-velop

her ini-

long as h r efforts do not conflict with the estab-

lished aims of t he school.
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32. Teachers' aelations !!! Pupil.
Teachers ahould consider the individual differencea ot
pupils, should remember that education i8 tor the whole child,
and that it is a .atter not so .ueh 01 instruction as ot guidnDce
and growth through purpolive act1vi t7.
A .. Health

ot Pupil.

Teacher. are expected to

intain a caretul

d~il7

over-

light ot the he Ith ot their pupil. and should report immediately to the principal aD7 lituation that require. ttention.

B. SuperTlIion of Puplla Outlide the Schoolra..
Teachers are npected to maintain a general .uperviaion
over the conduct ot pupU.. nct .only in the achoolroOllS but
alao at lunch time udon the way to and fI'Ga sehcol.

Teachers

should uert their innuence to ll&intain proper behavior
8IIOD&

nes..

c.

tbe pupu. at all tim.. and to prevent quarrels, rudend boi.terou. conduot.

Diacipl.1De
Teachers ahall stri.eto dminieter such ii8ciplin. as

1e nereie d by a wi•• and judiciou8 parent in his home,
always fina and vigilant but, a.t th 8 e time. kind. prudent,
and 8yapathetic.
Corporal punisbment .hould be rescrted tc .only !!1!I
other aeans ot discipline~.
---

This punishment can be

.

administered .only by a principal in bis office or by a t

cber

in the presence of the principal in tbe office. The principal
report to the SUperinteDdezrt each caee ot corporal pun1sbllent
at the tt.e it i. inflicted or a soon ther fter as possible.

81

In no c • shall resort be
closet or

d. to conlin e t in

rdrobe. or t04her cruel or unusual

&e a mode ot discipline.

~un1s

ent

Pupils should not be required to

any

part of a text book, to write

~r.

t n ber ot ti

y wort or .entence a

I, or to perform

ny Bchool task a8 a

ent.

punis

~ ~

33. Subscript ions

A. Soliciti§

~

tr0J8 Pupils

No eoll ctian of oney. subscription, or contribution
for any purpose w tsoever eh 11 b taken up in anT school
unles

such

ac~ion

uthoria

i.

by the Superintendent •

.B. Ticket Sal_

There shall be no ticket sale. in the school. except
for se

c.

001

activiti e.

Sale of C&ndy,

e

ablete, etc.

y, t ubleta, books. ete..

pupils witho t the

COl18ent

D. Seasonal Gifts to
T ere

8~~

or o·t} or S8&80n
del1~er1

S

Te~ch

~y

not be sold to the

ot the Superintendent.
ra

be no collection ot

ey for Christ

or

gitts in any .~hoo1, &nd there ehaU be no

of bitt, at tne school buildin •

OWfJr8

und partiee of nll kin e arr

ad by pupil.

ill

honor of tel::cher. ue prohibited in school buildings or dllring
school

oura.

Teachers s

11 not

ke presente to their principals

or other BupervisorJ offic ra.
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• Subscriptions fra. Parents
Te chera muet not solicit subscriptions from the parent.
of t heir pupils.
34-. Tutoril!l

No teacher shall tutor for pay any pupil in hi. 01
any time within the school year, nor .hall

ny t

ses at

cher give pri-

vate le.sons for P 1 aur1nc the school year unle.. .uch action 18
sanctIoned by the Bo
35.

===-;.:,::::.,::

of

ucation.

.::.:.-=-...::.::: :,.;.;:::.:

A. Ad,Yerti8ing

tter D1spl yed

All to&chera shall declin to iaplay or oi culat
any advertis
B.

ent of

,y kind

hatso yer in the schoolrooa.

Alents GIld handbills
No person shall be permitted to visit alY scbool as

agent of any entertainm ut ot any kind, nor to distribute
hand-hills among t • pupils on the achool pr

.e. without

permi6810n of the Suparintendent.

c.

Hues Give

Te che.s shall not furnish nor P6rmit to be copied

rr

their rolls any li.ts ot pupils or other dat

tor any

purpo.e other than for requirements of the schools.
D.Propag nda
outside org n1 tioD. should not reg&rd the schools as
places tor apreadilll pl)C)

and.

It they wiah to .end a

speaker into the schools. they should place t eir reque.t.
before tne Superintendent.
controYeraial

In order to keep propapnda and.

tiera out of tr.8 classroom, teachers should

exaadne carefully eYeI'J issue of all. leanets, papers, etc.
before pl cine it in tIe banda of pupils.
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• Sectarian aDd Partisan Mattera
Teachers should guard against the introduction ot queetio~s

r.

ot a sectarian or partie n ch racter.

OUtside Speakers
No person ehall be pe

tted to

~

dres8 the schools on

any subject without the permission of the

No speakere whose subjects

~re

Super~tend.nt.

either .ectarian or controTer-

sial will be allOYed in the .chool.
G. Int.n-1.... with Agent.

Teachers are not to pe

it inte"ie.. in school time

or at the school building. with persODS whoae object ie to
Te the Wl-.chers ake purch eee or in'Yeetments. Any other
tora of solicitatbn is to b permitted only when peralssion
therefor has been given by the Superintendent.
H. lntervi... with Parent.
T cher. ahall not allo. prolong d inte"i... *1th
parents or others to interrupt their clusroo
or guardi.ane aggrieved with the conduct of

ork. Parente
y te cher shall

be entitled to priTate int.rvi.... with the princip 1 or
cher. or both.

t

Teachere ehould ehow interest, 8ym~th1'

and courtesy in d ling with parents.

The charact r an4

. behayior of the teachers 8hould be 8uch a8 to in8~ire confidence on the part of the patroa.
I. Visits or Parent.
Through the pupil, the parenta should learn that at any
t"

til y will be lI'eleo • U. t ,e schoolroom.

en parants

re dissatistled with the school in any resp.ct, a Tieit ls
orten o~. of th

best .eans of r8mOYing the diseatiefaction.

90

• Vi8itl116 H
Te&chers are encouraged to visit. wheneYer f~8ible,
the h e" ot their p\lpila in order to lruild up a better
rappa t between the he e

Bchool.

K. Intra-c:.ud Inter-Sehool Activiti ••

Int -echool hctlvltiee ahou d be encouraged a8 a eub1nt.r-sch~ ol ~ctivitie.

etitute for inter-school ctivitlee;
should be coop rative

ther t

n competitive.

L. J'reedoe from Partia.osnship

No teach r ahall electioneer or
rr.y election

othel~.8

urin scl.aol Dura or hile on duty, \l er p. It7

of suspension for t.e first of ense

h

dismiss 1 for the B8-

coad offenBe at the diecretlon of the BOhrd of
3 • General

A.

Educ~t ion.

8EulatloDB

ploJ1lent of Time
Teachers

in

t te part in

L~

y

not

pIG,. time outside of school hourae

fmer which will interiere .it their eftiei ncy

a8

••

t_ch~

B. Diecreetness in 11nancial AIftl.ira

Although the

I

ry of no teacher or oth r

of the public achool. ahall be subject to &vtac

plGye of
ent or garnish-

•• nt. th Be rd is 01 the. opinion that it is contrary to the
beet ih~er ••t. ot the achoola tl~t t Qr. 6hould be in ita .~
ploy an1 0ne who refuse. to pay honest d bta.
C. T chers as Good Citi&ens
The Board expects

t8~C h.ro

t0

ulId

p ar.d prGIDote a

r sling of l aw end order in tie co unity and of good will
amo

r

all people.

----~

,----;--. •

" ~_-

.. --r-.-

______- - - - __ -
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A. With the Board
All report. and co unications to school officers or to
the Bo rd of
ch nn

I..

.ayat

ucation ehould be sent through re£ular offici 1

The iagroa of the org&niaat on of the school

page_will help te c.

16

erst611d , in general,

to

the official cha.Dnels of eo ullic&.tioc.
All record.

co

unic6tion

or

an official nature

ah uld co e to the Superintende t througb the principal.

B.

It.h P rente

All

portant c

i e tiona ddr Ise to parente are

to be brought to the attfmtion of the princip

,who should

cooperat with teacher in the puwper bandling of

nder-

standi a bother difficulties th t aria with parente.

c.

ith tl. Janitor
All r quests invol",i ' the

be report d to the

prlncip~l

direction within the sc

~ol

8

nice

t

t e Janitor ehould

01 the echool wbo

buildi

of

~ll

n~

the

utiee 01

J~

tora; therefore the 'teacher 18 not upected to d 1 directly
with the J nit or .lor My kind of senice to be render
her cl uro_.

in

....
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VII PUPILS
1. Adlll1ssion ot Pupil.

---

Ch11drGn between the ag•• ot fonr to 8ix may be admitted
to the kindergarten.
2.

~ination

C.rtificate

No child
he hetS

f1

.y b. newly admitted to the public a:hools unless

eeniric t. at .... ccination

ehovin~

the date of succese-

ful .... ccinhtion.
3 . Agee or Pupils

No pupil

all be continued il1 the public, 8chools under the

ege ot six years,

6~copt

in the kindergarten.

yoars of nge shall be permitto to
tuition in udvance for
4. Mud8sion

12

eh 8

tt

Nopereon over twenty

school, unl

88

he

pay8

ester.

Normal School

Graduates of high eehool WJJ.y be hcimitted to the Normal School.
When the onrollment of the 8chool is large, entrie8 will be taken
fr

th

high scbool graduates "ho h::.ve ranked in the hi(;hest third

ot their ela88.
5. Courses Pursued
Pupils allall be classified by t he princ.ipsl
all studies prescribed for the grade, unless
intendent or principal for
caprice do

8

6. Chung! ot

130.- e

daquht

nd shall pureue

xcused by the super-

relltson.

)lere dillike or

net justify the omission of a lIch(}ol 8ubjeet.
.I

esidonce

A pupil who changee

h18

residence during the echool year

may, if hie purents eo desire, complete the yaur in the school
that he hus been attending.
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7. Transfer of Pupils
t~an.terred

Pupils may be
£~other

from one elementary -school to

only upon the approval of the Superintendent.

High school students

to another except at the

y not be transterred trom one build'nl
be~innin,

of a same.ter.

o pupil auepanded or expelled
mitted to another without
~.

fr~

one Ichool shall be ad-

special permit of tll

Superintendent.

&Dtering ftnd L61tering 2! School remise.
Pupils ahall not enter the school grounds or buildinl8 be-

fore the appointed time, nor r

in

fter school, without peralasion

of the princip 1.

=== ~ Tardineaa

9.

Pupil. who are abaent or tardy for any reason

st brina to

the principal or teacher a written excuse signed by the parent or
&uard,1an.
10. Abaence During

eliSiou. Holiday.

Absence during days beld ••cred by p renta will be excu.ed
if the parents notify the school th t their children were absent
.itb their con8ent on account of the holiday.
11. "Kxcutlipr; Pupil.

No pupil after enter in, school in the orDing hall leaye
the ,rounds without the consent of the principal, nor shall any
pupil be di ..i.s.d except on the written conaent of parent or

cuardlan •

All such requesta, howeyer, should be discouraged by

the principal a8 much aa possible.

This rule does not conflict

with the teacher'. or principal'. duty to excu8e pupila who are
111.
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11. DetaiDin, Pupi18
No pupil ahall be detained at any regular recess.

reacher.

--1 detain pupils (except those ot the first and second grad.s)
Dot exceedin, thrity minutes after the regulhr hour of dismiss1n&
school, either for the purpose of dilpline or to make-up imperfect
le.sons, but no pupil ahall be detained except for his own fault
or

nl'''~nI.

13. Sending Pupils 2! Errands
No pupil ah 11 be sent on

rrhnde outside of school bui1diD&s,

exeepi by the principal and then only on argent school busin•• s,
and .n offici 1 record

14.

~clu8ioD

uat bo kept of oach caso.

for Contagion

reGchera must be very watchful for
diaease..

.l~pto.s

rupil. excluded because 01 co

of communicable

r~cable

diaease or

y re-enter achool only upon the author-

exposure to such a dis afle,
ity ot the Board of Heulth.

15. Withdrawal 2! Pupils
Pupils who withdraw prior to the close of the tar. shall tate

an examination be/ore being proMoted the following term unlesl their
withdrawal va due to a contagious disease.
16. !!2!!!!

stad!

Pupils' 1nt rest in their studies should carryover into their
home liro, but Dcne, especially the elementary pupil, is exp~cted

to haTe to do e.ceseive 8tudyi~! in the aTeniDls.
17. Accidents

!! School

The Bourd ot ~ucatlon i8 not legally responsible tor inschools end cannot pay damages, hospiJuries pupils receive at th ""
A

tal. nor medical 1:.i116.
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18. !!!! 9! Telephone.
Telephones shall be used strictly tor bu&inesa.

The home

should not call the pupil at school except in cases ot emergency.
Pupils
19.

ust have the principal' 8 permission to use the telephone.
tertainaente

The Board must b notified reg rding the propcaed diepoeal

ot the rroceede fro any entertair.ment given by the pupils.
20.

~icltI

2f Closing

~ercieee

The closing exercises of 8choo1 should be
8 1'e

rked by simplicity

&.rd. dress, flo er8, etc.

-

21 •.:on-R sident Tuition F.es

-

Non-resident pupils muat pay tuition
dvence.

eve~

1.90

ontha in

The BOard of Education ehalltrom time to time

11ah a 8ctle ot tuition fees.

est~b-

Th. following r tea are now in

ffeet,
$165.00

Ie Hi h
duPont kanual Training High

1 5.00

Atherton Hi

165.00

Shawnee High

165.00

Ahrens Tr...de

150.00

Central Colored High

105.00

All Junior High Schools

115.00
115.00

oraal
Colored Norul
Elem6nt~ry

School.

75.00
7.50

Open Air
OY~r-age

135.00

pupil. at High Schools

10.00 per subj ect
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22. Credits
~upils

Schools

may offer, aa substitutes for aubJects within a given

curriculum in the high schools, credits

de in other accredited

schools, which courses are not offered in the curricula of the
local 8choole but which are related.
tions allo

The number of 8uch substitu-

ble is not to be in exce •• of six s

Bubstltutio a to count toward ir

tiun fro

e ter un1tsJ the.e

the 1igh school where-

in such 8ubstitution are mrde.
23. E!Ployaent Certifica!!
A permit to work may, when the issuing officer 1s convinced
that the nee

i. sufficient,

ge of sixteen

ut wno ,

e ia8u

raesed

is tc rteentn birthday and haa

completed the eighth gr4de, or to one
blrthda

nd has

co~leted

& youth whe i8 under the

the .eye t

no Las p .Ied hil fifteenth
gr de.
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1. S

StOOlER. SCHOOLS AND CALQIDAR

er Ichools for high Ichool 8tudents shall be held for a
There shall be as for al ia pr~cticnl. a rota-

tera of 8ix woeks.
tion of teachers fro

yoar to yell.r, flO tht..t the sCllool system may

doriv the benefit fro tl.e t.csig ent of 8 larts a !:Urlber of
fficlent persona aa P088ihle in thie branch ot ine service.
Students

two courses at a fee of six dollars

y pursue

cOUllee.

Vac

tiODo

. uRll b. in conformity with tnc scholastic cale

r

adopted before the beginning of each school year and ahall include
Thankltiving

nd the

tollo~ln&

Fridnr, the days from Christ

• to

the day after Ne_ Year's Day, *-b. the t enty-second of r bruary.
2. Obeenanc

or

.§J2eclal Intya

~ ~

Oct. 12

Columbua Day

ay

To paranee

Oct. 23

Armistice Day

Nov. 11

Kebtucky Day

Dec. 11

Lee's Dirthd.y

Jan. 19

Li.c01n'8

Feb. 12

Bt~hday

.a8hi~ton's

Birthday

Pan-Am rican Day

Feb. 22

Apr. lot

Health Da"

Y1

Arbor Day

ay S

~ orld

Good i ll Day

Jaer:.orial ])a.y

y 16

. J 30
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B.~

Aaerican Education Weei

Oct. 3rd net

Book Week

uov. 3rd weet

Kindnes8 to Animals Week

Apr. 2nd weet

Fire Prevention Week

Oct . 2nd wBek

COMMUnity Cheat

ex

ueic Week

Better

Speec~ ~eek

The daye and weeks above an
by tt

6.11.

l:a1

2nd
~tid

eek
" et.

ct. 1 t weelt
eucb ot-hera as

Superintendent are to b observed with

lI.y be de.ignated

~ppropriate

exerci.e.,

and the pupils should be o..cquaint d wi·~h the qual.1t1.. o f the ,rea.t

Americana honored and with the eignificance ot the event. ob erved.

J
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IX

1. Use of Buildin,
Requests for the use of sr-hool build!nts, accoml&n1ed by n
stat

ent

progr
Bo~rd

or

the purpo.e

, must be

Iro

ting and the nature of the

the

de in writinG to the Business

ua~ger

of the

of . uc.1.ion.
No public s eheel

The

or

b~ilding

ud of bducatio
ouill.rtainelU nt

may be us d by a religious group.

rCUlts th
held there

use of a building if proceed.
TO

for Rducb.tional purpa •• of

a no,\-s ctarian nature.
Ct..rd pfirtie
b

a Ontlor d by Pnront 7eachor Association CaJlllot

1,e1r'1 in th e achool

buildin a.

2. Flag Displayed
eric

fln

s hall b. displu.yed from all achool b1.Allcl-

in,. during Icheol hours, except in irIel_ent.
3.

ther e

okin,

oking in .ellool bulldiDis 8.l.Id on achool premises shall not
be permitted.
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.HAP'l'Jl;R VU

CONCLUSIONS

~ .~

GENERAL SU

THS

~

Y

Atter a careful reading ot tb literature upon the subject
ot t.achers· handbook , a det:-..iled analysis of such booklets, at.ni.... with t.ach.rs th

selv.s, and a pai'n stakin study ot the

minut.s ot a board ot education in order to ascertain it. guidins

principa.lo., the following conclusions were rae:
1. Uarefully pc.par d handbooks are us iul me nB ot acqu intio«
the teacher

with the policies of th ir • dlllinhtratora an

ar h lpf'ul in

ri l'ltatillg them

&

bera ot their

intelligent

Gchool system.
2. In content,

~nua16

for

te~chare

should bo guiding principl..

rather than detailed rulea.
3. In fona, th y should be sUiple, with ape-ef) tor changes.
4. They should contain tlle board of educ" iion •a
the pupil, the teacher,
5.

~nd

ighty-nine percent of th

the

toward

uhlic.

boards want curricula

to consider the individual child.
.eane the physical,

pol~cl••

'I'h()y

t~nd

method

feel that education

ntel, Boci 1, and e otional growth ot

of the pupil••
6. Seventy-two percent of the bo&rde look upon t~ch.r. as 1ndiTiduals and exp dt the

to exercise their ir.iti tiTe.

7. Boarde of education feel th t th~y muet five the public
the type of learnina that it d . nnde £l.nd yet

IIlU

the public to d08~re a hieher torm of educ tion.

t ottetl

lp
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8. Teachers, as interTiews with the

indicated, want to know the

executive and adminietrative organilation of the ecnool, and
the rating scale,

8

well

a8

the gene~l dutie. required ot th

•

9. The h ndbook8 .tudied do not aea8ure up to mexiaum us.fuln••••

ch ot th.ir apace i. devot.d to the u•• ot .chool building.

Too

and grou

d.,

to the duties ot the Jrurltor8, and to .tate law

and charters of the Boards ot Education.

chiefly on the lIinutee Cif the 10c&.1 Board cf Mucation)

(b

Th. mnute. of tbe 10c&1 Bo rd of l!:ducation ahow ths. t, upon
•

y

Matter. pertin&nt to te chors, the said BOLrd ha not formu~~r

lbted policies.
ing dona by

instance , it lu.& no policy in regard to truvel-

te~cher8.

~ny

giYe b6nuees for &
.1gn11y

th~t

Bo~rd

i

educat10n; tor

ins~ance,

cla&sroo.

la

It

, at le t in

r travel, but th lac

iL approve

ho lac

syate

of tne

one does not even

telche~'8 t~velin

D,

•

not abr

.t ot all pronressive trends of

it bar

controv rslal 8ubJects fram the

ct alone in this rest-sc·t b Cduse bali of tne

handbook. have ruling stailar to thia one' MAny
printed, writt

or:nl times,

tter, ·whether

or oral, de&1gned to influence pupils

.atter to be aoted upon by the people shall not b p

a~

to a

~tted

in

the schools-. l
In analya1ng

llUalS

and establishing criteria for rules, it

is found tnat a rule .U8t not be

inconai8~ent

with uny authority

higher tharl the bow-d of education and must not confl1ct with the
.tate code.
tenanee

1

or

A regulation i. reasonable if its otive i8 the mainthe

~orale

Administr&tlve

of school administrhtion.

~

£f

Ulevelund, p 31

Although the
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rulings ot ton

ony ~ th t.

local Board ot .a:ducatioll are in h

state cod , soa oit.h

are not in accord with the educational

practices considere be t by aUthoritie8 in the field ot public
school administration and
of atanding c
ih

re

aU~8rvision.

For example, t.he number

, ttee or t} e Bourn of Educatiob - six - ill not

ent with the trend to bave the Board

ot the whol. the

~o.u.tt••

ayet

centr 1i&ed or coordin ted for
policy ten

II

fosters

ark

a co

dbided, rather thEllJ

ot org ni tion nd commit.tee

to beeo • Board policy, aince the Board, all

doell not know about the r

tt ..

whole,

1 work of each co.m1tt e~.

The orlanil tioD eh rt on p_ahow8 that Louisville

e

Itiple type of orc nilation wherein the superintendent is
Dot

de the chiel executiye officer of the board at education,

inas uch

a the aecret ry of the board and th busine.. manager

are not mad8 r

ponslble to the sup rintend nt.

Such an organi-

.ation could lead to all 80rta ot ditficult co ditlone, 8hould
80

ot . th~

vi.. poiAt.

executive officor8

hap~,n

not to posse•• an edueatio 1

Danger could • lIily r Bult in

situatIon, for in-

Itance, where the 8uperintendent. has no uthority hatever over

J ani tora. ene cannot halp

t

y 1 at such organilations that
ceably and rather efficiently.

haye apparent.ly been

Specialiats in public 8eh 1 adaini.tr~tion..

to be quite well

agreed upon the ad~antalee of a unit type of orcaniaation wherein
one individual (~he sup rintehdent) directa th administration
of the whole orcanization.

Accordi

to Reeder,

~Gentraliled

control is consider d to be, at least in all other flelds ot endeavor, a firo" principle of
2

rriciellt maDate lent.

Try to !aline

Thei.en, . I., The City Swperintondent ~ the ~
Education. Te chere College Contributions to bducatIon. No. 84, 1917, P 35.

or
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a company ot soldier.

ha~in

ore than one captain or an industry

haviD£ more than one 8uperintendent!-a The practice of op.rat1n&
a school eystem with a .umber ot independent executi.es tends to
gi~e

certain positions pro.iDence that belie. the purpose tor

whi ch the publ1c schools are established4 •
The st t
is

eDt iD regard to physical fitnes8 of the teacher

inadequ~te.

&tandard,

hould be a p08it lve, rather t

TIlere

LouJ.:5v~ ll

t

how vel", i8 not elou

a h. Ith certificate froa t

cl.r~,

n

b r.egati~e

in tailing to require

Bince only 49 percent of cities

over 100,000 and but 9 p rcent in the

~"ller

c1tie8 do require

physical elt,UIILIl.UAtion5 •
1ft refusing to e ploy

rried ............... t he Louisvill

Education i8 in aocord with t he
for

Blld of prboctic

i n r cent years,

3 p reBDt ot th~ cities require wo en to resi

The 100 1 oard agb••• with ~h8 Ie

. ohrd of

when tle,

era iu school ad-

ain18trat101l in its practice ot e ploying Jlon-re ideute and not
7
limiting its selection ot t chers to 1 e 1 applicant8.
The ruling in regard to tkcheT8' ab8ence wit.h on -fourth
pay for a te

3

bas two

er8.

n the fir8t place, tbe pppila are

der,
rd G., Th! BUBines! Admin18tratio~ ot a Schoo~
§1st ,Gin
Co., Chio 0, ~ll., 1929, p 17.

a

strayer, G. D., Report ~ !!!.! sun-ex ~
ghleaeot Ill~1 Vol. I, 1932, p 34.
5

nlstrati.e Practices Affectii

!!!!

Schools

!!!

Teachers", p&rt
reh
Bul l etin, ~ational ~ ucution Associat ion, Vol. I, No.1, Jan,

"Ad

01 881"0

11 The Selection and. Appoint ent of Tel. r •• ~ .dee

1932-;-p2'
6

.,

Ibi

t

P 20

Reed8r, \7. G. The FUr.dwnent 18 E.! Public Set oel Adminit)tratioD,
. 0
ll~n Co.,-r;w York City, 1930. p 70.
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not protected fro. .1ek t. chera who are unfit to do good York,
while the long perivd for payi
beco

one-fourth of the ealkrJ may

v8ry costly to the Bo rd _ OlavelandB grante ler teachers

8

full pay for ten days' absence
ichigfUl

9

~

provided

~rter

absence

(i.

8

Goe. Ra.traack,

doctor's as till..cate is filed covering the

the third

cum latiye to the

ue to 111n8es,

ay_

ount

Clev land allows the t

e to become

sixty days.

0

The provieion in regard to retirem nt of t acher8 i. lud ••
quat.

difiicul~

It is

for a

8 perin~ nd

nt

0

know when te chera

shot.dd b retired tecaus8 cf incompetency reBul ting froll old age
or fr

other c usee.

determinin
of
not

ost

obJ act! ve

ll..8urin£ 8ch

he a teacher should be retir d.

ay8~

tion i

8

is needed

The gener 1 practice
10

cher or to the 8chool
8xploita-

rule relntiye to the control of prop

the

ill

to retire teachers at sixty or .eyenty y ars doe.

lway. result in Juetice to either t • t
The

"To

An

choela

ecord8 with the present trend in all Iyat

s.

nd over t1. child, atill lacking in self-reliance and having

li ttle choice as to whAt he shall do in scr.ool, to the unrestricted
the hoieht of
11
folly &nd the violation of a sacred tru t-

ini'lLl nce ot outside k(;encies

st.

Loui

ent

10
11
12

Public So

in if.e

SCfIOOla.

8. to co ercial

the givin of pupil.

!!!!

ducatio d

has evan ore rigid r.lles than those ot Louisville

in re ard to outside

9

ould

001

e;.dvsrtbing n! tter, end
,.
12

org~n

i I£~~one .

~ of 11c.mt ~c , ~, P 206

r
Tho ~'nd ent ls of Fu lie School Ad&dnietr&R der, • ~., ~ ,.u
- ---154
tion tacmilll:l.tl Co., New York;. 1930~ ~. i tho scboole",
f'Re~ort of tl10 Cot'lIllittoe o~ 1 TOftl.. ... (,}l ( II •
Nntional FAucntion A88ociat~on, 19,9, P 5.

Rules ,nd ChE.o.rter ot

~93

!h! Boa. d 2...f

uc&'.ion ~
~::.:.::;:..;.::=

st.

Louie,

•

10~

The
it

80

.[~ual

tor Louisville teaohers should have written into

tnt & more explicit in regard to the Bchool's relationa

with the public, for the teachers have their part to play in interpreting the achool to the

blic .

"If a public achool were

sufficientl, endowed that it eeel not d I,end on the public for
financi 1 support, it still could not function properly without
the good will of its conatituency·13.
It may be ssld ber8 th t the locnl bOurd, is well
the othere, h • Buffered in its continuity fro
tion.

It require. soroe

ti~e

a8

ao.. ot

d.atb and resigna-

for a newly elected

m~b

r to become

i ntelligently acqu int d with his r sponaihi1iti • and with the
with the best practioes in school admin1atratioftl~.

MOreover,

practice ia alwaya years behind philo80ph,.
However, in the light of previous studies,
ain1atr tion and philosophy, and the specific

ducatio 1 ad-

~alysi

of other

.anu Is, the rulings or theloc 1 board are not adequ te for the
teachers' needs .
tains
fro

ny it
th

The check list approved by local t nchera con-

s that nead to be

Board's policies

the present one. which i
I

writt~n

o aal

not

rr

enfor~

into the umaDua!- compiled

achedu19 is included

4 i8 being reviaed.

c use
On

topics, probably bacauee ot the preeent economic period, the

Board ot Education hae wieely refrained frc
policies to writing.

reducing certain

Its attitude may 80 eiimee be Bene

fro

what it does not s y ae .all as from what it cloe. express.
13

Kent, R. A., '/1'118 School and ihl;j ~ocitt.l Fit J'i~" , 1e eDtary School Journa!, Vo. 32, No. 10, Juna 1932, p 765.

14

bJdJxbxixJx'ru

Kng 1

rdt, Fred, Ope Cit., p 63.
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If certain topic8 included 8e

too triTial tor inclusion 1D

a h ndbook , it must be rem8l'lberod that t bey are designed especiall,
for beginning teachers and for thos
fro

aOrle other city.

agre

ent with

who enter the local Bar/ice

Thoir inclusion depends. not upon their

ood adminiatr tiv8 practice, but upon tb t ct that

they are the board'.. l'"e&ulatione and , as such, need to be understood by the teaoher8.
liA~I~Nli

Q!

~ ~

xia'ting manuals. b CbU8e of their need of revision,

f~he

often do Dot contain the etu 1 pre.eutd y practices of the
boards of education.
ear a

t.

• 1 te 8 1930; hi18 one is twelve

order that the
they are uau
practices

ot the

1

Only twenty-six percent of those studied

&Duals of trade and industry

y

~

r8 old.

in

be k pt usable,

1y revised ev"Ory t... or three y ar8.

ve und rgon8 d cid d eh nges recently;

. ucational
lIO

that lIIIUly

18 do not now reveal t he policies of the board of

education, and it i. not poss1blo to learn th@ir guiding principle8
fro

their booklets of rule. andregulatlon •

or -T:~:E STUDY
==--- ------

RESULTS

Fr_ intervi.... with t

1a a

c1.er8, one m y conclud that there

definite need f r teach ra( handbooAo, b caU83 the Board ot

Educ tiOD '. policias chart the couns

and those pol.c1ea should be r

1Il'lich the school• •111 take,

lected in the printad regulation8

of the boani.
The check list, includ d in +1.i5 study, should be of so.e
value

s a guide in orgt\l iling nt,nuda for 'teachers.

10'1

~ 2: .'===::

The .aterials of this inv8stigtLtion, that is, tho amlylS"
of handbooks, the criteria .et up for them, and the d t

in the

inco_plete aanual for Loui8ville te4ch8r5 'hould be f 8 e v lue
:LD

pro'Viding an obJectiv

handbooks or th

revisivn of

1'h8 check lis

Bot::.rd of

basi. for the org&.1lil tion of new

d ones .
-,

approved by local tenci1ers

Mi u c~tion

the Oot..l'd '9 <:i.ttitu

0

0 r
8

on

lila thd tez.t c:her& 'tIant to
~y

h. not yet. fo

\.l.

derstancl

tters in re erd to which, fro.

-their absence in the. inut$s, ODa wou14 hhve t
the Boa.r

ig}1t help the

conclude that

ulat d policiee.

-nuul based upon the oh ck list evolved
by the writer eould b tested by hLving teachars who bad used
that -. .nual indic te any portio

those items hich th 1 would lik to bave ad~ to

as ,,11

8

the

nlready in th~ handbook .

0086

whi ch they bad round unnece.aary,

This sUEgeats another study.
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AffUi"DIX

The following letter and check liet of it ... eugg.ata4 lor
iDclu8io n in a handbook for teacher• •ere eubmitted to teachere
.ho .ere asked to indicate ary it
or to add any ee.entio.l O1"e. not mentioned inLhe check liat.

J

1-

BUREAU OF RESEARCH
ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

May 19, 1932

Mr. W. S . Milburn, Principal
Louisville Male High School
Brook and Breckinridge Streets
Louisville, Kentucky

My dear Mr. Milburn:
For some time there has been a real need for a booklet or
circular giving the rules and regulations which govern the working of our
school system. It is hoped that when times get better we shall be able to
publish such a booklet.
With this idea in mind, I am asking Miss Corwin to inter______~vie several principals and some of the teachers in their chools so as to
determine just what types of information would be most interesting and
useful to them .
I hope you will find time to go over Miss Corwin's check
list with her and also direct her to several of the teachers in your
school who might cooperate in supplying this information.
ith your aid I
believe we can make the booklet decidedly worthwhile.
Very truly yours,

A' /'" fJ. J:.. ___ / .

LYL-:7 ~ ~

E. C. BLOM
Assistant Superintendent in
Charge of Research

ECB:DM
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